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THE PATRIOT. 
Later from  Easrope. 

Christ, the purity of bit religion, and the honor of 
liu cautr, as well aa the happiness ami liberty of 
themselves, thoso whom they represent, tod thou- 
s.mJs yrt unborn, beg you lo legislate no further 
on the subject of religion, but entreat yoo to un- 

The new British steamship Canada arrired at   00 "hit they humbly conceive his  bean prema- 

'"iii   rn, p.. Till SiTllnT.} 
On silent .tor-.nl,>. 

" With inwrril eyes, ami ailant ■• die gtave, 
They alt coHeclinij rsrrr beam of ih.iucht. 
Till ihalr iIn u t In, kindle with disine deli.hl i 

.For  all Ihrlr uV-iigbts, iiki angels BM of old 
In heacl'a dream, come/rum and go lo Hra«rn." 

Though few in number, Father, Lord, 
Still in thy name we come. 

To wait for thy in-teaching word, 
Though human lipa be dumb. 

-Though ncilhcr sad nor joyful tone 
,    He lent lo mortal car, 
-Thau, Thou, who know'stthci.earlalone, !*"""" 

Win kindly listen htre. \,h* k! 

' The while a cold or formal throng, 
We seem tn mortal eye, 

Thou know'st full many a grateful song, 
And many a secret sigh. 

And heart-felt prayers, lor strength and 
To walk from error tree, [grace 

Kise from this silent gathering place 
in sounds of power to thee. 

The few that here are wholly thine, 
Who tread the narrow way. 

Told not by outward seal or sign, 
Of their baptismal day. 

Thou only know'st the way and time 
Their covenant begun; 

Thou only, when they seek sublime 
Communion with thy Son. 

Join mc to llieso as deep to deep, 
Their  way be *iill my choice, 

New York Thursday morning, the 11th, with a 

week'a later advicee from Europe. She sailed 
from Liverpool en the 85th ultimo. 

The commercial newa is unfavorable to bread- 

atcfls, and has had a depressing effect on ihe mar- 

ket in the Eastern cities. Cotton, has slightly 
advanced. 

The affairs of the  continent of Europe still in- 

dicate  the beginning of another   rather than the 

termination of ihe recent caiastropbt it Vienna. 
In A u.-tr.n and Prussia there is an important atrug- 

gle going on between  monarchy and democracy, 

[each being convinced that the sword must be the 

i only arbiter between them.    Vienna and Berlin 

| are both ripe for  renewed eflorts lo secure  con- 

stitutions and lo restrain monarchical power, whilat 
ngs <i|i(ios<- all further attempts at insurrec- 

tion.    The Prints of   Prussia avows thai if the 

throne must full it shall fall with  honor.    There 

is a slumbering insurrectionary feeling, however, 
which the most trivial accident may awake   with 
fearful energy. 

Central Europe continuea in a state of convul- 

sion.    Vienna has subsided   into something like 
Irsnquilily, but in the whole of the Prussian pro- 

vincea ciijes are in antagonism lo the  rural  dis- 

i tricla. and unless aome adjustment of the quarrel I 'I'here  is  nothing  exceptionable in its language^ 

turely, wrongfully, and unconstitutionally done. 
I All ministers should aliend lo the heavenly injunc- 
tion recorded in the 8.1 chapter of ihe 1st epistle 
of Paul the Apostle to Timothy, •• to pray and 
intercede for kings and for all thai are in author- 
ity ;" and this can be done as effectually in Ihe 
closet, or in family prayer, either in America, 
Europe, Asia, or Africa, fur the Well-being ol the 
American Congresaor its members, as if the minis- 
ter were in ihe immediate presence of those for 
whose special benefit he may intercede, since the 
Creator and Preserver of mankind is an infinite 
and omniscient being. 

And, in conclusion, they further suggesl, that if 
ministers cannot preach and pray for the anny, 
the navy, for Congress, and the Indian tribes, for 
ihe love of Christ, without conferring with flesh 
and blood, and a salary in filthy lucre, stipulated 
and agreed upon before services rendered, then 
they cannot, acceptably lo God, do so with this 
salary, fur such constitutes thrm hirelings lo all 
intents and purposes, in whom there is no depend- 
ence, and in whose counsels there is no safely. 

WILLIAM HYMAN, Moderator. 
By order :  Sd October.  IMS. 

Jos. D. Btoos, Clerk. 
Mr. Ii., in presenting the memorial, observed : 

While I present this memorial, as sn act of duly 
to idol portion of my constituents who sent n here, 
1 deem it proper lo say that 1 do not stall concur 
in the purposes which they wish to sea accomp- 
lished.    The  memorial is respectful in iu term-. 

My soul e'en as an infant keep, 
That knows its parent's  voice. 

While others labor in lliy cause 
With words of power and skill, 

Un it but mine lo know tliy  laws, 
To love tliee,and be Mill, 

caa be brought about at Berlin, between the De- 

oiocrats and the Court, we see no present hope of 

ol the speedy termination of the trouble which la 
threatening the whole of Oermany. 

COXGRCMIO.I A I. 

Monday, Uec. II. 
ADMISSION Or c AI.II ,IIIM ,. 

In Senate, the bill introduced by Mr. Douglass, 

entilled  •• A Bill for the  Admission of California 

! in the Union as a Sisle." provides that all Ihe let- ' 

■ rilonj acquired from Mexico by the  late  treaty 

llhough I think iheir viewaare wrong 

In Ihe tfotiu of Jlcpretentolitei, ihe Standing 
Committees for the session were announced. 

Tuetday. Oec. 18. 
The discussions In either House were desultory 

and unimportant. 

Ilednetday.  Dec.  13 
PI I i lit N    I S.I II   NEW   MEXICO. 

direct .ram the people of New Mesico. and had 
not included the worda also •• in Convention as- 
sembled." It came here as the proceedings or 
an organized body of the people of New Mesico, 
in Convention assembled, and if there had been 
*ny,""'mP1 *l imposition it was not on their part. 

Mr. Weatcetl appealed to ihe Senate, that be 
had stated explicitly that it purported to be a pe- 
tition of the people of New Meiieo in Convention 
assembled. There waa no evidence that the 
members of this Convention were elected aa the 
representaii.es of ihe people ofNeai Meiieo, Me 
had seen aa yet no evidence that such a conven- 
tion had been called, or that k waa more than a 
local meeting at Santa IV There was nothing 
before the Senate even lo show for what object 
ibis meeting hsd been called. What he protested 
against was that, without such evidence,s petition, 
signed by fifteen persons, nesrly all Mexicans, 
should be received as lb* petition of the people 
of New Mexico. 

Mr. Clayton did not rise to lake part in the de- 
bate, through aasociaied with Ihe Senator from 
.Missouri in the duly of presenting this memorial, 
lie should have sa:d nothing, had he not feared 
that ihe rights of the petitioners might be preju- 
diced by the remarks of (he 8enalora from South 
Carolina and Florida. The petition had come to 
them with iia genuiueness vouched for by respec- 
table names, and there was not ihe slightest rea- 
son to suppose lhat any imposition had been in- 
tended or practised. 

He earnestly suggesied to the Senator from South 
Carolina lo reconsider the chsrge of INSOLENCS. 

There was nothing either insolent or disrespect- 
lul in ii, for if there bad been he should have op- 
posed its reception. They had expressed the 
wish that slavery should not be introduced there, 
but lhat could noi be considered either insolent or 
disrespectful; and he regretted thai any thing 
ahoud have been said here 10 prejudice Ihe Cause 
Ofllie  petitioners. 

-Mr. Calhoun esplainrd lhat he I.n.l, on previ- 
ona occasions, repeatedly appealed to the Senate 
lo exclude petitions which were disrespectful to 
th» Souih. but he had been uniformly voted down. 
And he repeated lhat he considered it ihe height 
of insolence for n conquered people—the people 
of e territory which belonged both to ihe North 
and ihe South, lo come here with  such an 

Houslon, Hunter, King, Rusk,  Turner,    West- 
con, Yule. II. 

It was then relerred to the Committee on Ter- 
ritories, snd ordered lo be printed. 

Mr. Douglsss offered an amendment to h!a Cal- 
ifornia bill, fixing the number of delegatea lo the 
Legislature at 75, to be elected by the free while 
mala citizens of ihe State, and moved a reference 
of the bill and amendment lo Ihe Territorial Com- 
mittee. 

Mr. Butler aaid this was a a bill for the admis- 
sion of a Stale, and not for the organization of a 
territory, and should, therefore by uniform prac- 

tice, go lo the judiciary commiluu. 
Mr. Douglass had no particular objection, 

though the uniform custom of Ihe House, for sev- 
eral years, had been to refer such billstothe terri- 
torial committee, and it bad been for ihia reason 
lhat he had made the motion. 

'Ihe bill and amendment were according ly re- 
ferred lo the judiciary committee. 

In the Home of liepresenlalitc], the proceed- 
ings were Unitnpoitant. 

   „.»  „,... ,„VM .„ appli- 
in  denale, alter some unimportant business—f canon. 
Mr. Benton rose and presented a petition, re- ]     Mr. Benlon saij that, aa the Senator from South 

"'.     J& himself snd the Senator from Delaware, | Carolina had reiterated  the charge of insolence. 

Thuhday, Dec   It. 
Both Houses met and adjourned, on the death 

of Mr. Sima, of South Carolina, being announced. 

The usual resolutions ol respect lo the memory of 
the decased were passed. The Senate adjourn- 
ed over to Monday. 

On Friday, the loth, after an unimportant sil- 

ling, the House also adjourned over to Monday. 

fticberal Asacmbly. 

riiorii arnuirea from   Mexico bv Ihe    AIM   'r,.-i'v      \l,    r-ll \r ..       ■ .7 .   I. ..    .......(,*  » luiuicubc,    iK-man wnu mi 
' of n„.e     i   IIK i V        « } ' ff£ C1,?'oo0 froin  ' Convention of ihe people , he would give lhat Senator an opportunity to vote   for its pasiaee 
of peace shall be made into one State. Congress. , of New Mexico, signed by the President ,!,d Se- , for its reception o, rejection.    And if he (Mr. C.I* ;     Mr   W«bfn 

H'tdnfAoy. Dec. 13. 
SSMATp,. 

A hbmher of bills of n local nature were pre- 
sented, and a number " ol the same sort" passed 
their Second reading. 

The following bills passed their third reading: 
To incorporate Jit. Lebanon Lodge, No 117, in 
Edgecomb. To incorporate Island Fort Manu- 
facturing Company, at Franklinsville, in Ran- 
dolph. To amend an act to authorise the Govern- 
ment to estsblish a depot of Arms at Newbern. 
'I'o emancipate  John Good, a slave. 

When ibis latter bill came up, Mr. Halsey roae 
and said be was desirous of hesnng from the gen- 
tleman who unrodticeJ the bill,some good reason 

Stanly, Dobbia, Joaes, of Orange, and I .each,  of 
Davidson. 

The House refused ;o postpone  by  a  vote of 
78 to 3*J. 

On motion of Mr. Biggs, the Mouse   then   aJ- 

Tt,ur$dayi LVe. ||. 
•cxa-rs. 

The Senate vole for Public Treasurer waa, M 
IIinton 41 j scattering 7. ™ 

A message waa received from the  Hot**,  pro- 

&&*&££""* Con,p,r8"r' *•'»•'•■ 
Also proposing to elect  Seven  CoB.eilk.pV *f 

St... to-morrow .1 18 o'clock.    Conc.rrad IH. 

House or cnatMofts. 

Several private billa considered and disposed of 

he Publx Revehue. w„ posipooea",  and   made 
the order of the day f„r Monday „„\, "" 

■ „T;Tb,'«Pen'frr ,h'Commiu'«to  auperm- 
tend the election ol Treasure,. „por„d .. £{£". 

146; 

The Speaker announced ihe order cf the  4, 
lobe   Ihe unfinished business of yesterdar   aha 
Resolutions „f Mr. Sl,,,,. ' """••f. lb- 

Mr. T. R.  Caldwell o 

W 

mendment: 

-. i i ,-i : ., fun THft *. i n i,,i 
Ureas. 

Among those titunerous modifications of 
self-love which are displayed iu Ihe charac-   lhc P""™"* 

. "s reception or rejection. And il hefMr.Cal 
reserving Ihe right of forming new Stales from !» *! ollh"' <-or.vennon. and dated Santa Fe. ! boun) did no: make the motion, be (Mr. Benlon) 
any portion which ' '■        I :   II-    ■ MssMa.it i-ah. r-.-  _i 

Sierra Nevad 
which lies east of  tbc summit of the i H   ■ addressed to the Congress of the ! should, for the yeas uuj  nays on the question Of 

la. or Californ, ^uniain, , so  tha, : m^M^SSSfj^R I "Z!C^lhoun declining. Mr. Beaton made ,he 
nt Stale shall  be wesl. including the ; fled for  them.    The  petitioner,   si...  that   .he [ motion ^ordingjy,       * 

whether ll.erc is ajjy passion more general. lir„ inCongre«. 
While the prevalence of auch a disposition «.  n     .                         , 
alfords a  lamentable proof  (mmOQK  manv K  Mr. Douel'M "™»"<ed i  A  great   revolution 

others,,hat the hear, of maifis Sfl ZISttlHBS&ttZ 
above .1  things     ,. must surely be allowed ,e„i0n of Cong,e«.    The discovery of va.i min- 
hat this is one of those attecltona which the Ml wealth. ihecom,i,eiion of a line  of stesmers 

taw ol Christ lotbids us to indulge, audeotu- tonneeiing that country with the United States. 
furni|hinit the means of transportation for passen- 

Mr. Clayton said that ba had received  two or 

Mr. Washington said be bad introduced ihe 
bill, and had hoped it would pass without oppo- 
sition from any quarter. He (Mr. W.) .\ as as 
much opposed to s promiscuous and general em- 
ancipation of slares. with the privilege ol remsin- 
ing among us, ss the -Senator from Tyrrell (Mr. 
Halsey, or any other man, but this was a pecu- 
liar case, snd one sppesling strongly to the Le- 
gislature for relief. 

The original owner of John Good,  whose  em- 
ncipaiion is proposed in the bill before the Senate 

gers and freight lo ihm country, have so swelled 
ihe tide of immigration, which is conslsntly in. 

mands HS to mortify. Since then the cus- 
tom of ornamenting the body originatea in 
personal vanity, and is as plainly calculated 
to encourage the passion from which it er''asing, ih.i wefind .here now people enough 
• prm::s, it follows, Hint such a custom must ; 

fu' " ?■*• *"••*•• *• d'd not expect the period 
be at variance wuh the law of Christ, !,0 a"'*c f°r """e years to come.    Another  rea- 

Wc ought to distinguish between clothing '""."' ll"u ' dr'P>'"'f passing a Territorial bill 
and ornament. Clothing is intended to I " i," ""'0" of Coneress, for reasons manifest 
cover and protect the person, ornanie.it to ■■ 2.'! A I *! i, '" .i'a,'rM P'ans have been re- 
baautifyit.    Tl„. form'r is  necessary both I J'c,ed.'lr'."ly-    *»«•"'  «"o» ». .ha.   ' 
tor Ihe maintenance of decency and fiir the 
preservation of health; and ihe provision 
which is made for it in nature culls aloud 
fortlte tribute of thankfulness lithe Author 
of all our merries. The latter is altogether 
needless lor the body, and evidently liurlful 
to the mind. The world lias mixed cloth- 
ing and ornament together. .Some parts of 
dress arc made to serve the purpose of cloth. 
ittg, and others ih.it of ornament. 

reason is. lhat if wo 
are obliged to wail until the next session of Con- 
gress before we legislate, I apprehend lhat all ides 
of .i Territorial government will then be al an 
end. There will then be population enough, 
twice or thrice over, for n State, and il will be 
fully then lo organize  a Territorial govrrn.cn>. 

KEIICKKI: MEMORIAL. 

Among the proceedings of to-day *as iho pre- 

sentation, by Mr, Badger, of the following memo- 

rial, which, as a curious emanation from our State, 

ouipanying 
Owing lo circumstances, which il was  oo'. IK- 

Mr. Calhoun rose 
the re(rimcv—bul lo 

Mr. Clayton said that a» hr had labored at :h«? , there was undoubted evidence rrceired that ti.ii I 
last session to gi»e a civil government :o ihe new ! convenlio 

loexpr^opposilion^^^ --' 

olTered  the following  *. 

/7e»o/««/,That nothing in th. Resolution, eanv 
..ined ,. ,„,.„ded or .hall be ao SSTjX 

UHLOTS fr"*   ""  ■nrr-dmaal  lo  msert 

accepied m"""/' ****? "hith '* 

SeiVe',' ;M'"'"' mo''d,'» "I" ">« R«olu.ion. to . 
Selecuommmeeoffour.    Carried  by.  .ou rf 

M r. T. R. Caldwell moved to refe, to ,he .am. 

?^^zr^re^r^. 
£Ta7.C!iTSS? M !he Union : h '« ">• opt- ion of this LegisLture thai the   Missouri eomnro- 
mk» ime should be extended to £SSSVSS 

M r. Paine from ih. CoramiMe. on lha Judiciirv 

ShTSSt^" ""• Ht— "i,h -famT. 
ntmL I?'        rao"'Pe"irtnd certain admin«: 
ration ol  Jusnce.    On   motion   of Mr.   StauJ,. 

,rbeai^„hredb'llw,,,,,'don,h,,'bi''»do'^ 
Mr. Courts, from the Committee cm ■» »■»■ ~ 

and Qnevances. reported unf.,ot.b|y tothTyf 
for better reguUtion and go,,;nm,J *, ,!.'b'" 
th motion nf Mr. McCle,,,, lh.

ra
b" l^gfT 

nitely postponed.    Also favorably . Z\,"ct' 

On monon of M,. S...,e,.hw.i. in. bS^JStt  " 

Grrv'a'nce.'.0 'he °m^m °n  CW* 

Mr. Sieele't /leiolulion: 

An irregular debate, which excited much inl.r-"" 
N took place j. Wedne.d.y. in rel.iion to S£ 
Resolutions. Af.er Mr. Steel, had staled bis CaT 
sons for ofTering the Res. luuons. and lha question 
on their adoption was about being t«k.n. Mr MeT 
ban., of Orange, mo 

U. Slates/and then fare "heYo.„I Z"!!HL-"U VSlZ* ,"'" ""' *«'"'nUon haJ tltin |-ro|>erly   John, he would simply ssk lha. lire  pe.iiioo  ac- 
all the St.IN nm°" i"°,"">' "' c"'';d '"'   conv"*.J' company.ng 0>. bill, should be read. 

vi,   |j„.i,  .„   i ,.     . *"■ Clayton  hau several letters,and the peti- 
no objection lo the reference, lion came to him us well authenticated as are sim- 

■etned ilproperihalc'.v.l governinentsshouid j Sr meinorials'preVentVJ lo"<5ongreM." Thv'r.e'ws- 
WW i.-rritories ; bul al the   papers loo, throughout ihe count/y,b»d published 

Now it 
should be our principle to retain those pans    lve cnl>* •■"•*' 
•fdress by which the body is protected,and j     The ministers and Jel.gUes representing th. , .. , 
■to tliuise those by   which il is only adorned. ! churches which compose ihe Kebukee Primitive any 
il may indeed he observed lhat  tlii.se pans ! Baptist Association, assembled in conference with lory 
of dress which are necessary for protection,', lh° Bap1"1 chuich al Ureal Swamp, I'm country,   and treasure ol the Sim.. U,K„'I,  t 

tal.    There   Norlh Ca'ol'nB- ,h« SaWrdej »•■'<«• »■• »- *"»■        "'"-'-' ■-■• Iff^lW.*? "P".""'""- I '!"m0"»! "as a hun.bug. and  had no doubt that 

be established in |hi  

same lime he must enter iis solemn protest sgainat I ihe whole proceeding., memorial'and a 
"  such government  beinc rslahhshed in i-m. I 

torv 

weeks 
re, 
he 

may be more  or   less   ornamental.    There I ^0,lh Carolina. Ihe Saturday before th. first Sttn- 
are the coarser and finer material, the more ' d,y in Oc,ol"'r- 1»J8— 
sober and brighter colors.   Kxcliidingsplen-    ^'" '*' Honorable Ihe Congren 
did and cosily apparel, the material  of our] of the I'niled Sloie$ of America: 
clothing may be   regulated  iu  some degree        y'«"*'»* with distrosi the rapid strides of priest- 
bye-- 
and 
and 

y sucn government being established in tern- I ago, as auifceni-c. They hsd been published hei 
yeos.olihe I{iotirande,ac.|uiredbyiheblood|inlhe Intelligencer. He bad no idea lhat I 
d treasure of the Slate which he represented, memorial was a humbug, and had no doubt lhai 
Mr. ISemon said that he had done, in this, just ' there had been s very Ijrge meeting of ibe peo- 

as .title as could be dune and comply with the ! pie on Ihe occasion. He did not know lhat all 
parliamentary forms to .regard u> pennons. The the people ol New Mexico had been represent.d 
senator Irom BOUI* Carolina had declared the ' there, or were there themselves, bul Ihe memorul 
1 '."•  pennon was neuher inso- ' was respectlully worded, and should receive the 

Il was s gned by many of the most respectable 
citizens of the Town of Newbern, without  dis- 

passed  a unanimous 
cenaure   upon President I'olk.  who only . few 
short months since  g.»e  hi. a.nc.ion lo the OrV- 
™ Territorial Bill, which prohibit. Sl.„ry. 

Mr. M.baa^then, to make the Democrae, «."t 
their word,, offered sn additional Resolution" de' 
c oringih.t I'resident i'olk. ,„ ,ignin(f lhe Oregon1 

Bit., did not liable the tin.,.,;,...*    ."."...     •   ■ 

tinclion,of party—and Mr. W. concurred emirely 
in ihe statement made by the petitioners, thai 
John was hunesl. sober, industrious, and useful to 
the Town ; and he sincerely hoped .be bill would 
psss. 

A motion tn go into .election of Superior Court 

I | Senstor and lb. *,d   for tho elecuon  ol Ctrcut.   Ssttft VMStSSCt 

^ ,oes.orcoMHOS,. l^^T^t^^ 
Among die reports from committees  was   one ' •• No.    and  instantly, nt.lr|v  ., .;    I 

from th. Judiciary committee unfavorable to Ihe I ihe pan.v. we believe, makes Ihe ssme demand' 
s-' for leave to change hi, vole.    The 

, ,   .  —- "".I , uiiii i: e ves. 
ami nay. being  called.   . |.,g8 „„■ J& 

Oemocraiic pan, voted in ln. .ffirm.U.e. anf 
.hereby flatly g.ins.td ,heir former vole. They" 
UIH equivocally dtcland the "'■■— " 

ilim 'in'im, hu« 
ttf ihr hi<*MMara btavam; ikm's i-Mniy .locn 

rroin mouutaiu u>\n u,, jtrti \i,v JiMam vi,.w 
Of quirt gbn-woad, path wiM nign «,. 

.Or coo] KtjU.-tcrfJ COJ,I wli.r.' I,.„e|, w,,(tr. .Ic-p. 

Thtia'a braM| la ihr stilt, i>lu» imUr ,,f nlghL 
When rtreaais S!H| awAl) ihroujh tin- rananUihl 

When one i>y one uliut.l furlli i1,- stan <•• Ii 'hi 
li-p-.n T tod roM, mi,) M| ir lu.illv |«i|t>. 

Than'ghaaatv mi ihaosvasi wbaa ihr cai« 
Daiht* DM inrrry bfHtttfl lo the •lraii.1, 

WbafJ   like ■ (iliniiloin flilv itomu wamlcring Mil, 
While u the oioDiilnMrn on lhc glittering -.in 1. 

AnJ ili.unl Iluli-notunae.iuucheil by >onw ikilful hand. 

There'■ beauty in the dream* of early life— 
Beauty and ipfcfeJoi, and romanlic Uglil— 

W hen golden SWift with hiry gili* ia nfr, 
And .in.;. I. -i-u ua ...,.■ :;„:• |iri|bt; 

W hen tem|>l™ funnetl .»f the nch dew. of nighl 
Image a tliouoan.l roiulvow* j HIUI the lre»<, 

W ilh ivory bengSH   .1,1 MOMOSM »il*er while, 
Wake hea»cnlv IIUJ-I,- (OIIM atCfffd bie. ir ; 

And aliii). of amtK-r lloal u|>on lhc durnoml MM • 

Therc'a beauly in' tho •tmni;   the fur deep roll 
Of ihe niojeritir thundrrs, hke the cheer 

-Of charging basn, «weIU the tlilaliiig ■,.n| 
Wuh lava data love—ami nvavaatfal r.-.ir 

for Him who catrbs Ihe whirlwind'krr-l career. 
And gtjr.|». lha HvlRg li^hlnini; in hit Inn.I * 

Kor him who of ill boaulj   1- the ajihere— 
Tha ceiilreol lhc gltnionti an<) the grund— 

The hghi »f aun i!)j star, ol bcaveo, aud saa, and land. 

y, and other jjuUUc stations, ace employed  by ; serted   the consiuulional  ligbl, conuurree   or Dot |— ill the Spirit« 
genera, governmentttQ exercise their religious , conquered, by the people ol .New Malice, to pell- ' asked Congress 

luncnons, nn(. are paid for iheirsemces out of Ih.   lion Congress .'or a C. 
public treasury, and  whereby religious teachera ! nounced ihe declarati 

navy 
*»—!;-.-.-■-•..      .-A.:, i..     1 . 11    •     .   : ' i|,Jii|iie nt    \,   ,    11 r 1 n,   inn* 

."ivil tiovernmciil.    lie  iiru- 
igious teachera I nounceu Use declaranons ol the Senator from  S 

are emiitayeo, and  religieas schools eslsblished,' Carolina trntuituus aim uolounded 
atiheespenseofgoeernmenl. Mr. Ca.houn  s„,d  ..,«.,.„„ no. .*,„,„ .ha   ..--. 

!.he n,n,r„'r,M   rfiuttf"11'iuee"",h." ~< ,;eh!f pe""°! ",o1"° ","1 s'"""'n' •«•>••> ■»> -"«•»»»»*« a»..,.,», 
I it earn down ,, ,f  II T T*""^ ':h01 ; "g r™V|1' U,'°n T7 *** "' *« J"-""1"' ' could "»" "l'i""u ■" " 1  L.T..L. ""''. '"J"' 'otarthuncerrmou-   pre.er.led.    II.COOt.nded lha,  thai  naluaui   If ! Iba author al the  .Nich.,1 

poll IhC     -\ IC/ld/jll/l pi 
I  the  Nicholson  teller—and  he 

Congress lo give them ihe first dose of th. 
Nicholson medicine—and he   trusted- that  those 
here, who believed in the doctrines ot  the  Nich- 
olson teller, would not now kick  over .heir plat- 
for-ti, bui give 10 lha people of New Mexico such 

k for,  and   which   Ihey 
tli great confidence bad 

lor ol .he  Nicholson l.uer   been  elected 

bill to secure on eip.iiable distribution  of  the 
tales of dvceosed peraOBI in  certain  cases.      tin 
motion of Mr. Dotk the bill was laid on the table. I 

The Speaker announced the arrival of.thc hour 
for taking up the order of the day—Mr.  Steel,', 
Resolutions. 

Mr. Mebane offered the fujlowin^ substitute lo 
ill but Ihe l.i.i : 

P«il, momentarily ex.ended lo Ihe relirinr Praal g I'rest- 

voiicement, bul will prosper, as heretofore, in de- Beanior Iron. .Missouri or Ihe  Senator In 
i.ance of human enactments, opposition, or perse- aware, he could no. bul pronounce the neiinon In 
cution ; and thai all attempts lo promote Ihe hop- attempt lo impose upon the Concresss of lh«  II 
1.11.ess ol man by uniting it lo human government Slates.    Ol those Sheen names, but twu or thre 
111 by-gone duys have signally failed, and .served were English or American, and one of ihese two 
but to establish an ecclesiastical despotism, totally or three was a Mr.  Giddings.  who acted as 8 •• 
a. variance wi.h .he simple laws, mild reign, ti.d crel.ry at lbs convention relerred to in   Ihe  nets. 
spiritual kingdom of the King of kings and  Lord lion.     He denied that Ibis petition could be con- 
..I lords, •• who worketh all thing, after the coun- sidcred as the voice of the'people of New \l.-i.en 
sal ol hi.own will."                                                    ,      Mr. Benlon declared thai .M,. Wesley had read 

lour memorialists, therefore, fur the sako of ihe heading of th.'petition, as J il  were comn 

den, is withdrawn. Bad he stands condemned u't 
on   .he   record   of something more heinouslajfi 
•■moral .reason,   and lha. by D.moerfnS vote?! 
He is gravely charged with violating ih. COD%- 

tuuon of his country.    Such is ihe fat. of a VeTu- 
...ff l)emocr.nc Prudent.    It may b. douhard 

Hciolved.  lhai the just aud rightful method of, whether Mr.  I'olk. ai the commencementi4hi, 
selling the ijues.ioii  (./extending Slavery  over I admiuialralion, or m the meridian xeni.h 'i! bia 
th. Territories of the United States, sei|uired   by I power, would have  met  VKB such Ire.lrreit— 
the recent treaty with Mexico, w. old be by the 
continuation of ihe line of the Missouri Compro- 
mise to the 1'acific Ocean. 

Mr. Steeje then addressed Ihe  House at some I 

ques- 

length, after which .he question on .he motion of 
Mr. Mi bone lo strike out all bul the last  and   in- 
sert the amendment r-llered   by  him,    r.curr. d 
\v.hen Mr. Ellis called lor a division  of tht 
lion, and the House refused tn strike out. 

Mr. Mebane  then proposed   the fullowin 
mendment t 

lleioked. Thai his  Excellency  the  I'resident 
of the Lined Stale,, did noi violate  the con 
lion in giving his oliiciul (auction lo the  Olegll 

lor, Irom r-'lorula and Mississippi. bill, notwithstanding ihe clause in said   hill, pro* 
'1'ho question was taken, by yeas and nays, and    hibinng Slavery in the Territory of Oregon 

the memorial received1.33 lo Ma. follows: Upon the question of  ihe   adoption, of    ',,:, , 
Aye,.-Me..rs. Allen. AMbisoB, A.herton. , mendment. the Aye. and Noes wore d '''\ri 

Badger, Baldwin. Iki.lon, Bradbury, Bree.e, Hut- I „„d decided in the negative 83 to Hi "llnUn>" 
ler, Cameron, Clark, Clayton, Corwin, llayion, I The queaiion en the ..assaie oil1 . i, .„i ,• , 
Uickioson >„ IMge.Uougl.., r'elch. Kiisger- cam. up', when Mr. Mcllofvel. "0 82JK* 
aid, Hall, llamlin, Johnson, ol Sit., Johnson, of pre-sed In. view, relauve lo th ' ■f' ' ' *,*' 
l,.„ Me.calfe. Miller, Nilea, IV.rce. Bpraaaee. e,l ,n .hem *«-' "Zl ■.' RfaHn '"»"''- 
Siurgeon, Underwood,  Uph.m.   W.lkrr—33 

Nays,—MeMTS.   Berrlea,  Borland,  Calhoun,   nun there was a 
I lavisoi .Mississippi. Downs, i'.l.ps'.r:;1.,!-';.:..   .,,^iis:x y il. i -i by 

After which, 
oatpoae 
cms id 

Deir.ocr.lic pol.ucian. worship ihe ri,ing s&h. 
Messrs. Stanly. Rayner and Dobbin. (Sis Si«na 

remarks inibeinjd.t of Ibis scene of v'rgiifewa- 
iion—ihe two former, in the firsl ins.ance. j^re- 
rating the whole proceeding as unnecessary.snd 
mischievous in u bigij degree, while the ri\ri» in- 
sisted oh the propriety of action upon the Resolu- 
tions. Suba-'ju'rnil? tf/iin a moiion lo p'oS.'non.. 
indefineely, Mr. Rayner rated and spoke fgainu 
il, on ihe ground that having gone this far, ti waa 
necessary lo go further with the discuss-on; m or- 
del thai Ins position and lhat of hia frie'nJs bight 

iimiiu-   b* Pr-P"l3' «">Jvr.loud.   Many thought with him. 
Ire.rnii   *"J        ""e °" lhe ,I,0,,on *» poa'pone, la not lo 

oe regarded as a lesl vote. 
Jt was a singular exhibition of I. g;sla,iVe Sckl.- 

ness and imbecility, lo witness an almost unani- 
mous recantation of v. tes on the pan ofinji U.m- 
oc;atic party. Thai intelligent m-nshoun! plunge 
themselves imo such three-fold inconsistehcies in 
leu minutes, is inrcedible. Scenes like tneso are 
well calculned to bring contempt an.! itjicule up- 
un ilo- h gh and responsible duties of legislatini. 

« 

indehoi.e paMPOOeffl.     *'' S,*L?Wd '»'i and to derive Ihe l.\v, Snd ,e«lul,on. otTheWy' 
jm—and upon this  - 

jabbi d 

/. 

r-...*^-. <■   ._. ... • -«    .«•«.       ttf 

.110 
cussion, uhn 

'r.-a/s, Mebaiis. Uavaer,   atsw 

if thai n i'p-et and n-vcrt'iictj among sits profile, 
vhich nrt- «fMaQllfl  m  lha ^isHiil'iv  25*»t''">- ml .<#•? 

. 

- •• 



Tba mtolutiuns of ihe Democratic party in and 
oui of the Legislature on Ihts subject, are inter- 
minable and inexplicable. Ii might be amusing 
lo puaue ihem in their gyrations, if it w.renoi 
melancholy lo discover such instability.    They 

diency of allowing the Iflnks of tins State   to  is- 
sue bit's of a ti ss denomination than three dollars. | 

they were before.    As for myself,  I would 
lliern all ofBcea. if I bad them, for the offices 
long to the people, whose servant I a 
be added. " they will nil hare to be patient, and 
wait till I am President  before I   can   ad  upon 

Austria. 
The following very   inn-reeling statistical, his- 

reported that itw,is in expedient lo legislate un this   |0Iical and political iotelligence of this country ia 

subject.    Concurred in. furnished by the correspondent of the Public Lcdg- 
Mr. Pane, from the Committee on ihe Judiei-' • * .        . " 

deck*, fir....!,.. Congrea, has no eon.ti.uiion.l J cry.  report,,!, with amendment,, the bill. mo,, er (I'hil.de'phi..) and   ,,  stated to be compiled   ,„,,, »p|,|ic,,,on,    In February. I ,h. I pay a .^ 
powertu preMbit S.iv.ry mil.-- 'I', rruories—then   effectually to prevent  iraffic wiih slaves ; and io from the  most authentic sources— Schubert and   it to my aid rriend. Governor Critlendeii. thence 
thai Hie Presideui did »»< vminic the Constitution I regulate the duties of Sheriffs ; which passed their lltcker. I <° Washington, where 1 shall be happv^ to se, 
in sanctioning the Oregon bill with the Wilmoi   ,,-ci.nd reading us amended. «... ... ., .... j *_#, ,'otyou when you visit the capito 
Proviso—ihe'n tbsl  he did!    And   we suppose!     Mr. Courts, from the committee  on   I'roposi 

iS THE PATRIOT 
GREBNSBOKOUGH, 

SATURDAY! DECJSMBEB 23, mis 

The bonht- 
TbeAuatnan Monaicliy. since the Congress of  mi> of this little speech produced a greater •fleetj 

Vienns. consists i>f (be folluwing Suites : ! thsn lbs most cunningly non-cornrflitls!! dm.oui.-e 
.hafhenexl  vote h I   be ,|,.|  he  d.dnl. .gam. ; non.   and   I .r.ev.nces   reported the bill to amend Aueiria.dmded io.0 the   3*7,^151onucian 
and so on totlie red of the se.s.oo.    In the mean , the  act to lax lb* vender, of Ucign made riding       '        >bo>e inJ ^ lh„ Ends, . small nver i i °f 'he n'0*1 *~™ P_  ™ 
time thi. series of blunder,, irregul.riiiie. and re-   vehicles, and recommended the  adoption or an > ,   rf .. ,.        A „„,;.. aud lhc Ull„       „,„rt 

Lower Austria."    To the  latter ia also couu- traaii'. costs the people about three hundred dol- 1 amendment ss a substitute therefor 
larsprrrKem.'.' ... .   ....        ,   **• ll°>""r- f'°"> the com'mtiee on lnirnt.l   ^ ^ p^   of s„,lb 

The same inconsislency was exhibited   during \ Improvements, reported the bill to amend the act      „ .j.^ i_)uch„ „f Stvrisi. 
the summer by the Democratic party, which is   to  incorporate  the  Orapeoke   Canal  Turnpike 
now witnessed in the Legislature.    Mr. Badger   Company, with an amendment, which was adop- 
hsving stoted it in d- bale M Ins opinion that Con- | ted ; also favorably lu ihe   passage of the bill to nt,r ,,1(, Kmfidmn 0r |||.r 

grass has power lo legislsle on the subject of S!a-   improve th.; Cape Fear and Deep  riven above |    ►   ^^ rolmet\wally  nov 

very in Ihe Terntoiies, ibe occasion was seized   Fayelleville ; and the said bills pasaed ibeir St-1 »,   •. and Voralberg. 
by the Press and politican. ol Ihe Democratic par-   cond reading. 5. The Kingdom of Uohen 

OHIO 
DifPicuLTV IN THE i lui-Liirm.—The State 

of Ohio continues without an org.niieil Legisla- 

3. The Duchies of C.rimhi. and Crania, with ,">"■    ■" <<"<• P,rl» *•"■• in *>" Leg"'""" 
the Liuorale.   or coast of Duluislia, constituting   •>»• '*» '-° »uch " height thai tho prospect or. 

■no, compromise or a settlement of the present dirhcul- 
ow Principality of the   lies is very remote.    The difficulty, as far as »s 

have been able to discover it. arose from somo 

ly, m raise aclamm against him. If In had been '1 he | n posiii in of the Senate to go into an el- 
guilty of high treason ha could not have been de- j ,-ction of U. S. Senator immediately, on motion of1 

nouDCed with inure biuernen. and yet the ssme \ Mr. Love, was laid on Ihe table. 
i made no scruple in a few weeks afterwards, i     The Speaker announced the arrival ol the hour < 

Kingdi 
0. The Mnrgr.vendoms of Muruvia arid Silesia. 
7. The Kingdom o.f Ciolicia. 
8. The Kingdom of Dalm.tis. 
y. Tho government of Venice, and the govern- 

to laud Mr. Polk lo the skies for aauciiuning Ihe , l„, takuu up the order of the day-lha bill lo in- g{ [•  U|fl,   con,ilulil,g i0„eliur lh, Ui„s 

Oregon Bill.    Could any clearer prool of in.mce.. , cress, the revenue of lb. S.ate-snd slated Hint I ^ of Ualbt,d} ,nd Venice, 
ny be needed?    Uui .ve refrain fruru .urllier re- ; ihe question would be on iht amendments oriered ,       Q _,.    K,    dom 0f Hungary, with Sclavoni, 
mark at present. by the Commiue-on Finance. and Croatia. 

1 mistake commitied by the eleciion clerks in certi 
1 fying lo soma candidates voted for at the recent 
| eleciion. The Constitution ol Ohio provides for 
{a Senate of thirty-six and a House ol 123 

1 members, •' apportioned among the several coun- 
1 ties of the S'.ate,'* and provides thai the Legists- 
lure shall, at stated periods, re-apportion ihe mem-1 going in their bcli.ilf.     We presume, in fact, 

TDK CALIFORNIA GOLD MANIA 

We cannot begin to make room for lhc 

^^i.' astonishing accounts of ihe gold in.lies—or 

rather, Hie one continuous gold mine, of 

Calilotnia ; but refer the reader lo an ab- 

stract in a ptecedingcolninti, headed "('ali- 

en R I S T M AS lunua Hold," ftjf an outline of tho new spa 

In deference lo custom, and in Ihe exer- ■'" '""el'-geuce fciaUng lo lhc same, 

ciscofa prescriptive right of ihe Primers, I ^C.?K""^ »«ouuU afc authenticated 

Which we do nol Intend shall abate for want i "» toL K B,J,M0"i wmmatidlng the 1st 

ofuseinour lmnds,-no priming will bo ; ""g001" 0| Mo.iierey, in adeapaicHto Uw 

done aud no paper issued Iron, this office ^cretary of War at Washington ; by *f 

next week, the Same bei„aChris.mas week,, eral persons   eye-w.incascs, who have ar. 

when a respi.e from toil fallowed and cus- ^ r,ved.in "?L~**! "?* *» Preii>"'3 

.  ,,. .      •    i j- _  inela ; ana by the "Californiaii"i,ew«n.-.t>.,r lomary amontr civilized  people—including • ' "   "BW»papi.r. 
. ten i ,i     .'„„„..,i a. We must give   a few particti ars, n;i w. 

printers.    If Congress and tlio General As- ° ...        ' 
... ,  , „    a. ,.   ■     ,,  ,,„Ki,„ I cnl  them  from  articles which aic'Roiii,- 

sembly have not  left on  their old  habits, i t< 6"'"6 

they will" taku Christmas" tao, (provided :",orou"™-       ... 
j v .i   i       i K    i.i  ;.,       It liaa been already ascertained that gold cogmac and Nash  brandy   can   be   had   ill I 

their   usual abundance j)  consequently  it 

will not be necessary to leap iho chronicles 

I exists on both sides of the Sierra Nevada, 

for a distance of four hundred miles—suf- 

ficiently extensive, as  now discovered, lo 

Since the foregoing was written, theentire msl- Mr. Mebane, Chsirman cf the committee went 
ter has been referred to a Select Committee of < into a brief explanation of the reasons of ihe cum 
four—two from each party—consisting of Messrs. | mince lor recommending ihe propoaed amend- 
Paine, Person, Dobbin and Rayner.    The Dem- - meius, 
ocials generally, voted agnicst the reference. 

ftatcigh Itegizter. 

Friday, Dec. 15. 
SCIATIC. 

Most of Ihe day occupied by reports from com 
DiUJts un unimportant bills, and voting for Com 
ptrollerand Councillors of Stale. See House pro 

ceedings below. 
HOt'MI Of   COMMONS. 

Mr. Caldwell, ofUuilford addreased tha Houae 
at somu length, in support of the original bill, and 
in opposition to ihe amenJmenls. 

bersufeoch House. Laal winter was ih* lime 
tiled for the discharge of this duty, and it was per- 
formed by lhc Legislature then existing, which 
was Whig in each Huuse. The county of Ham- 
ilton (which includea Cincinnati) was found lo 
contain a population fully emitting to *Z Senators 
and five Representatives, while no other county 

su uniform, and when one has been read there 
. little or nothing more lo learn.    At tbe last ac- 

Mr.  Oglesby presented the following rcsolu-   counts three thousand persons were engaged in 
lions: i seeking gold dusl, getting out it was estimated, 

Be ii resolved, as the sense  of this   House, I a n.illion of dollars monthly.   Tho persons thus 
That the Constitution of this Stale be altered and j occupied were of all professions, from the Atlor- 
amended in the following particulars, to wit:        ! nev General of the Sandwich   Islands, ;o a whale- 

1st. So aa to dispense with the free hold qualifi- j m0'n before th* most, 
cation of members in both Houses of ihe Asseni- ]     'phe g0|d diggers generally work in small com- 

bly. panies of sis or eight.    They have a tent, provis- 
2. So as lo provide that ihe Senatorial districts   ,on8, cattle, and horses.    Each lakes   his turn in 

shall hereafter be laid ofl by the General Assem-   caking ,nd keeping camp 

I and Croatia 
11. The grand principality of Transylvania 

I and lastly, 
i      12. The Military Frontier against Turkey. 

Tbe exlenl of these countries is 2.VJ.000 milci 
and iheir population in l»34  was 35,0-17,533. 

The number of familiea in ihe Empire   was ' was entitled lo more than one Senator nor to more 
7,308,701, of which about one-third lived in Hun- 'dun one Hepreseiilalive.     Ihe   Legislature,  m 

rv districting the Stale  for the election of Senators 

1     The population Is rely un,-qu.,1 in the dilTerent ' and Kepreseniiilives. divided Hamilton county m- 
•n.    »i -.^ i ..       r t     ,....,,., nn,i |, „rHRi, I,,,, ,h„ Italian itrnvmr.-v   lo two districts, one entitled lo three represenla- The Newspapers teem wuh   ellers fiom I he ' provinces, and is grean si in m< itanan province.   •"   r 

least io Ihe Military Frontier and the coast of Dal.   liws. and the olher lo iwo.     this, ihe democrats 
II averages, in the whole Empire, about 'contended, was unconstitutional, and resisted the 

application of ihe law at the kite election, by vot- 
ing for live representatives in the county on gen- 
eral ticket, wi'.houi regard lo tbe districts.    In th 

Cnliroriila Gold. 

gold region, but they all seem cast in one mould, 
iheir descriplions of the metallic abundance being I matis. 

T,    , ,, j    •  ,   , „   r.i„  e>.i. -„,,  give employment lo one hundred thou- 
the "assembled wisdom    ol the  Mate ana]0 r   * , 

men lor generations to come. 

All olher business in lhat country is for- 

taken, except gold digging, and in coiisc- 

queticc the necessaries of life areenoririo' 

high. Floifr, for iusiauce, which was prin- 

cipally brought from Oregon, was telling 

(in October,) at S50 a bar.-cl; boots S2£ pe: 

pair; shoes from 86" to $8; bad brandy 

from Sli to Ss per bottle ;• cards S2 a paci: , 

board SI2 to |M u week. 

fun man reports lhat dnritig six weeks in 

of lhc Nation would stfemnnisly object to! 

having ull their proceedings chronicled du- 

ring lhc holidays. 

Good friends anil customers of the Patriot, 

wo wish you all a merry Chrisiinns and a 

prosperous Nvvtyeur—in at/cancc,—hoping 

you may "do us so" in regard to payments 

for the paper. 

SENATOR ELECTED. 

We have received a note from one of our 

members, whiten at the last moment before j the gold diggings, with otily a butcher knife 

Four orlive are en 
hly according to the white population of the Stale,   g,gt-d in getting out gold, and one or Iwo in what, "on  would still exceed thai ol 1 russia Iron fiv 
and nol in proportion to Ihe public taxes paid in- . lney c,|| prospecting—thai is, hunting for some I ,0 el8hl millions,) would no longerbe a match for 

150 lo ihe English square milt, which number I 
may have increased tu 100 up to tliis perud. 

dniSEfc &cZ?Er&& art; ^"^VrZZiSZZZ *£Z <*» ^ « *"H*. - WW«rt^ ^ I .>.ck-axe, shove,, and a pan to wash the dirt 
conceded io them by die Austrian government,' bui Ihe Clerk of the County Court, disregarding staling that UMBWI E. UAIICSR was that i he collected Upwards of fifteen hundred dol 
but also Transylvania  and the military frontier,': tin- law and the eleciion, gave ihe ceruficates of doy ileeMd United Stales SenatoT, by a ma-1 lars of tile  pure metal.    The  metal1 is Ob 

tamed entirely by washing 

wo hut echo the sentiment 

succeeds, and iliut couuiry establishes ils inde'- 'ol claimants from ih-al couniy.    Now, it so bap-   0| I|,e Whiv people of fills' community   and 
peodence of Austria, the latter counlry. though \ pened thai.parties   in  the  House  were exactly 

still one of the five great powers, (whose popula 

bul also Transylvania  and the military frontier,  m« raw ana tne eleciion, gave me cernncaies oi   d;iy e|eclcj IJuilei 
thus iocreaiing/Arir empire to nearly 10000,000,' iWlion to the whole five democratic candidates, i 
or nearlv one-half of the Austrian monarchy.   Il ', After considerable ^ct.troversy, he gave certifica- J " J    ' 
is very clear  thai   if the revolution in   Hungary   let to lW « hlg« a'so, so lha: there are two sets '      « e know that 

of the whole Stafe, when ■    -,.- i ut uie. wnoie onur,  m ucn   we express our 
tied, and the lUbioritv depended upon which ofthe ' ' 
two sets of Hamilton" delegates should be admil-, deep gratification at this result.    The   pee- 
led.    Bath panics insist on ihe rights  of iheir   pie of North Carolina are truly represented,! Cecded 0,000, and one ounce per day (valtr: 

For the eight weeks ending lhe22d Sep- 

tember the receipts at San Francisco of 

"gold dust"   wa.-. SoO'UHio. 

The number engaged in gild huiilmgcx 

by ue nunioer oi re| ■■ ■ mama n    diers ol tne C niled stales are leaving ., 
numbers assigned to said counties.                            to seek fortune II ihe mines.    The necessaries of "ni1 '" P^'t'ons of Bohemia and Moravia. lhl.„ provisions brough: loihem, and ealing ihere!,      The house Of Aspinwall & Co., New York 

Be il further resolved, Thai these resolutions   |,|e have risen :o an extravagant height.    The of- .   'i'.nB   ''»l",n.   P«P»'»UOB  amouoied to abool At the last accounts, lo Dec.   15,   ihere  were   —interested ill ihe ocean mail  steamers re- 
ba  referred to the comni'llee on ihe Judiciary,   iletrs of our annv staMoned there ar,, .Ha1,—.In. -l.Hiio.000, or about the seventh pan ol ihe whole _                                                 ,,   .,    .                   . _ 

•i      .. ,,,.^r.. ,„,,„„„ h« lull nr niherwi.e        i"-ers oi our arm> sia loniu inertaro addressing            „..,..„. ih „F „,„,,.. hopes of n coinpronnse.      1 he Senate   had   as-   cent y provided for by an act of Congress,— 
with instructions to report by brll or otherwise.       ,0 lheir official superiors at home the most distress- population ol lhc fampire. I                     l                                                         ■""  »1                         /                          6       i 

On motion of Mr. Kelly, these reaoluiions wire ' ,ng complaints of ihe situation in  n Inch ihey are      T.B" Scl"""'i!in population  exceeded   fifteen sutned a businesslike aspect, and the House was   have made an examination   and survey   ol 
rejected, 04 to 4S.                                                      placed, amidst ihe alarming abundance of cold, f1'"10"8- ""*  constituted   three-sevenilis of Ihe expected lo organize in a day or two.                     ' me Isthmus ef Panama, and, under all ex- 

. elusive privilege from the  Goveriiinent 

e risen :o sn extravagant height.    The of-        ' "«   "»"an   population  mnoun-.eu  to nootit 
r our army ala'ioned there aro addressing 4.S35.000. or about the seventh part of the whole 
ollicial NpanON at home the moat dislress-1 populaiicnol Ihe Empire. .« 
iplaintsoflhe situation in  n Inch ihey are       ' ht Slavonian population  exceeded   fifteen   su 

„  . ._.amidsl the alarming abundance ol gold, ""«•"••. «nu  constituted   three-sevenilis of Ih 
Mr. Rayneroffered a substitute Tor ihe billhere ' and Ihe limned supply of rations, cloihinc pro- """• population of ihe Empire.     loiheSclan 
ore introduced by  Mr. Sheek, providing   lor ' vender, quarters, and ihe thousand other little ne- nl3ns lnusl ba cou""ld- (on account of their com 
f amendment of the Constitution of the State i   cessities of life, which are found lo be indispensa- m0" on8,n0 lhe Bohemians, 1 ulei.Croatians, an 

tofore 
ihe... 
which was adopted and ordered to bo primed. 

1 he House vuled for Comptroller as follows 

1 ..-i.i llie 1;.i.. _   Star. 

GRAM) LODGE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

This respectable body assembled   in this cit 

of 

New Granada, to which the same belongs, 

, ofTer to construct a railroad across it from 

i the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean 

■SKaTt. 

Several private bills were passed through one 
or more readings, and divers subjects referred (o 
to the committes. 

The Senate voted as follows for United Sinics 
Sei.aloi i Badger 24. JnuiesBShepard 7 ;  Win 

immigrated   esis cf Masonry and ihe cause of benevolence.—   for iiiiiely-nine years for the purpose of cou- 

-. or about one- ■ The increasing prosperity of the Fraternity  in   atructlog a   railroad    across  the   Isthmus. 

SS *£££,0 lh. S£ Uke ,eltm^ SSST*porl 0| lbe po'""a"00 of ,he Mt' attif.^^ '««•*a Mntt»rt h™ *• *»'•«««-« 
where abou, ten thousand Mormons are located.       .^  ^^   m)MM9aMoa „ fgrm  one |a„d the prospects of the   insniuuon are   encour    the United Mates for the   transportation   of 

■ •       — ...w.....»     ijuvu    lull,     v.aiiias   \\j      _, -;        -,, JO 

Mr. Mclntosh, from lhe committee lo superin- a large porlion of gold lernlory, and demand ihir- LskoUs. Lumanes and B**M*£ra 

..•od lhe election of counsellors of Slate reported ly per cent, of the ore taken therefrom. An ex- (r01" C"-1"1'"1 Asia, from 2.000,000, 
lhat Lewis Bi nd. Joshus Taylor, Nathaniel T. 
Green, Charles L. Erwin, and John Winslow, 
had each received a majority of the whole num- 
ber of voles given and were duly elected Coun- 
cillors of Stale; in which re pom he House con- 
curred. 

Saturday, Dec. 10. 

There is a rumour lhai equally rich mines have   , 
been discovered in lhat region.    The   thirty per   fory-sixth pail of Hie Lmpi.e. 

i iii m.\r "f lli >i  ri>«l      i*    it, i   i   ■   '   1 > i ceo demandedib»    he TE= „ , ecieii ,o      *"• '"<■   '' "«l»  u? »' ' i""li'-   Armenians, ; travel over the Stale and aul.cn subscriptions du- 

A very intelligent oilicer of the navy, says lhe   century, have in.migraled  h.ther ! 

lading.    Il was resolved lu employ  an agent  to ; supplies, troops, &c, believing  lhat it   wil 

come the great thorooghfara from lhe At- 

Hetaion, in December?"lS4y,   hinlic Stales to California and Or. ^ou Easl ' ai ils next Annual 

CXpe- 

| dilions aie filling out.    Companies are form 

ed, each member paying in an amount sull: 

cient to defray charges to the gold   regio.. 

At New York,  tho   I2th,upwardsofIwer. 

ly vessels were stated lo be  ready for sai1 

ing te California ; about two-thirds of them 

to make the voyage round Cape  Horii.aiK' 

ihe rest  to carry  passengers to Chagres, 

where they may cut across the isthmus ant', 

reach the gold region before those  who gi. 

round the Cape. 

Now wo would not have lhe impiideiico 

to weigh our judgement against gold; but 

our minds must nevertheless be relieved o1 

IheOpiulohthai this California gold business 

is humbug. Admitting—'.'or the saUcofar- 

giiineul,' for we admit no such thing in fuel 

—lhat lhc accounts of the richness of those 

iroltl regioni are  lilerally correct; yet  nine 

Tribune, who has been recently over lhe enuro 
gold regi-iu of California, for the purpose of exam- 
ining lbe matter thoroughly, slatts thai by the 
month of March we shall be receiving from Cali- 
fornia three millions per mouth in gold. Tins 
officer him; • has a considerable quantity of the 

Bower, [gold, which has reached New Orleans, and ulher B. Serpent Hattia, Graves, Bella..., 
Collins. Murchison, and Woolen, 0,     Chngmnn.   large omoun's he knows lo be on the way. 
Messrs Ashe, Keich, Speight Thomas  of Hay- 1      I »• "aMngton Union announces lhal Lieut.       Ota PuuPCHt ELIIC. -O, „    I oylor leaves 
wood and Ward, 5.     W.   F. Leok. 3.    McKay   Loesser has arrived wuh lhe specimens of gold   today, and repairs lo  bis  homcileod  at  Baton .»' 

S, Edwards, !>.    Rayner 1.    No election. | seul by Colonel Mason to the War Department.   Bong 
Senate voted for Superior Court Judge  as io!-   He brought several specimens, in ull neor *5000 

lows: Bailie 34, Ellis 36) John   W.   Ellis was i worth, und about *;1000 wonh of this the Sucre 

elected. 
nous*  or COMMONS. 

Indies."                                                                       jh, „|,o„ the location of.he,nsiitu.inn The Military Committee of the Senate, to   "      ,       , ,         rsous> whose I ,opcof acctl 
Considering lhai Hungary, Lombards \ ce I    On Saturday evening, lbe He*. Mr. WaCKa, .v|,oll, (hi. mainoria was referred, have re         ,.           .,            ,„ ,        ,.       .   ,- . 

and Austria are in a stafe of rebellion, about half! of Ohio, delivered before .he Oread Lodge, in W""" S '". , .. ' ' ""*"' l'" \ niiilalu.g sudden wealth lures them to tali 
lhe population of the Empire is plunged in civil ' their Hall, and a number o' nsilors, cnnsist.ng of l'orlea a "ll110r '■">'■"'* a contract lor iwcn- ; r0TI)iai Wli| f,„j themselves egregiously hum- 
war.                                    ' ladies andI gentlemen, a most eloqiiant and inter- ty years.                                                                     btlsged.      We admit,  and  have no  doubt, 

""                                        -esting address, which wa hope will be published ny i|,„ |alc tr.viy   wuh   New  Grenada,: ,iu,'UH11CS „-e overeat value     Hut a area' 
as the I. oi In passed a resolution requesting a co- ,,                   ,              ,   = , . ,-          ,  ,.     , tliose mines aro o. great value,     iiuiotrea. 

.     .   "      .                        is our Uovernmeni, in consideration oi the 
pv lor thai purpose. "•                          » 

_ The following ollicers were elected for ihe en- right of way over the Isthmus, have garau- 

licd the neutrality of ihe same; so  that  if 

».i ii. Taylor In new Orloosaa. 
From lhc Sew Orkana IMls, -.1 DecerabH 

During his slay in our city, lhe Piesijent elvct 
has been wailed upon by geotleioell  of both po- 

I lary oi  War senl lo lhe Philadelphia Mini, lo be   lilieal parlies.    In   mixed iiss. inblies, and when 
welled inlu burs, with a view of fashioning il imo   surrounded by slrorgcrs, he seldum touched UJI 

William P. Collins. Raleigh, Grand Hester. 
J.ilin II. Drake. Nashville, O. Sen. Warden. 
J.iab Hiatt, Greensboro', G.Juu. Warden. 
C. W -D. Hutchings, Ualeigh, 11. Treasurer. 
William T. Bam, Raleigh,     O. Secretary. 

majority of the adventurers who go there 

must suffer some. A healthy slate of soci- 

ety, cither in a moral or pecuniary point of 
lhe lslhmus should be invaded by any for- vj(.w_ cal„lot exisl U|lder slIch circll,llsIau- 

eignpower, lhe Unite I.Stales are bound to; C|,s „f sellicme„, as ,|lose attending the 

protect it wild their army and navy. j ,1|(J {ttcaeM occupaiion of California.     The 

Our Congress, in Hie act relating to ocean    |li|lg js illipossi|,ie._MlU the earth has to be 

ItKSTl 

Mr (iilmcr from lhe joint select committee lo 
whom was referred so much  of lhe   Governor's 

asuttagi 
potted 
idance 
•Jrdi 

Th 
lime 

Mr. 
to ivn: 

Iltsohtd, By lhe Sonata, lhe House of Com- 
mons coucurrmg. That Hie iwn Houses ni'journ 
sir.r aid on the second day of January Belt. 

Which   was  adotied—Yeas  111  nays   IS. 

(I,acres. I.   U selll utio.siliu isvnniua u, ■ unait.a. | 
Tt:;,6",*! he .he first balcb of goods thai will cms. | ^STS^^. 

lliul lhe 
asure 

people 
ih 

!   Found Oil liie sulije give  sonic  idea of lhe   importance of lhe 

of Manning & Mckiulosh 
I nose WHO voieu io ...» ...8.....   ... -.-...   la| 

Bethell. Davidson, Hargrove, Hawkins, Jciyner,   jn 
Miller, I'aii.rson.Shepard,Small, Speight, I hem-   K 

Ward, Washington, 

pliasure.   UfMillard Fiiluiorr, he speaks in terms   olinia is jusl this:   Slie (veiy consistently!) lakes 
of high uduiiration and  respect, and regard* linn   • '• Nonhern man wuh Southern principles," and 

ISTHMUS or'I eili'ANTEFEV.—Uy Ihe last   am-   „, nsuun0 0„d conservative statesmiii. we prefer a Southern man (or Southern princi- 
*al from Mexico, we learn from   good auilioniy.j     Q Seaasiu—Soinc person remarked to  ciples.    She is for a union of the South, we for a 
says the New- Orleans Bailout!,   l.ial  lhe   houseH ^.^ T,ylori lho olhl.r day ibut be   uiusl  he   union of lhe Slates.—North Carolina is determin- 

much annoyed wish applications foi oflice. " No," . ed lo cleave lo our present Union,—lo do her besl 
replied lhe  old  gentleman, with  lhat   pleasant   lo promote the  harmony and the   peace of the 
smile which lights up his fealurea   when   he is   whole; and would like lo see her sister do the 
playing the amiable, •■ I uui nol annoyed by them,  same.—Salisbury Watchman. 
in c,ai.e Ihey are to  be expecied.    Let, them all'    ' . 
-i ml in iii. II   applications, and in  proper lime       An4rishmen in recommending a Cow, said she 
ihey will*be duly considered.    Some   will  have   would give milk year alter j^ear   without having 

I'hoie who voted in lhe negative^ are Messrs,   i^n ciiuige of lhe  great undertaking for open 
I Mexico, who   have 

ertakii _ 
between  lh 

,   oceans  through   Ihe   Isthmus 
a ' hove already   begun   road fur a transportation of 

all the materials necessary for lhe great work. 

g a  water communication   between  the two 
oceana  through  Ihe   Isthmus of   Tehuanlepec, 

by some 
thought. 

Ned. 
•• Who 
The place 

CO-III lhe vole for Superior Court Judge, by 

which Win. H. Battle waadefealed and John W 

Ellis elected, lhe following Whig Commoners vo- 
ted wiih lhe Democrats for lhe laller genilemai.: 

Blackburn and NiehoUon ofSloket, Mail of Ashe, 

and II alter ol Davidson. 
Mr. Baule was no1, preaeni in Ualeigh toprcu 

hit claims, and in fact was in   the  last  instance 
Itfen   and   unexpecd    irain   of  pensive ^^ ^ ^ kB0wW 

For instance, in lhe song  about   poor old   'un vi * 

in   the 

pson of Wuk 
Worth. 

HOUSE or COMMONS 

Sateral prtvate bills, *C •JJjJ^*, ^   JX^SWMfctt 'nntcToVilZdt- ij S. apo.irWad.nd some dented, .nd .hose   ca,v,s-..Beca,„e.",.id he.'.- n runsin .he br-.d 
, dial are disappoint! d will be   nowurse  ollv than   lor she came ol a cow.lhal ntver had a call'. 

,,.   ...j TOWS    ll«Lt—Scarcely   a  week    plssca 
nid no wool upon lho lop of his head— •«»» ' r 

where ihe wool ought to grow ,-      courseo! a year, without, large portion ot our pop- 
Let 

conic 
ny  reasonable  investment 

lor such a building.     And lhe  convenience of s. Hall 

for publie meeting, is worlh something. 

Mr. Mebane, from ihe commnti 
lefvirvd tile■/•■soluueli ol ne|iniy as to   lhe  expe-   Uliu. 

...     ... .„„_:,.i,i.   ulaliou feeling lhc necessity of a common hall. 
Ih. following chorus sccoinpan..    *££«££   oullo ,„„,,„:, |cclure,s. x/c., wo   , , „10   ,,:, 

^^•S"^?rj,'^t^",,„   would be a 1.,. one  on  s„y   rea.on.ble   inve.l 
I ion. of the singers loices, left a clisrns inn ur„ir» 

sweetly II|HIIV the nitinery :     .   f 

" We'll lav down the shovel ami the hoc, 
. .   And ukoip ihe fiddle and the buw; 

■lien's i o more work for poor "Id Ned 
'Ihf.gupc wlnireall gujd nigghn go 

Thc're are yet about nine hundred Indians in  LI 

d.—190 capable U bearing arm.. 



1 KUI.SIATIVE APPOINTMENTS. V- *• SuiATonn.—Ea Governor Btiy. Fitgfetrick, 
Comptroller WILLIAM F. COLLINS was of Alabama, baa been appointed bv ihe Kxecutivc ol , 

on Friday, Ha ISlh, reflected Comptroller th»t »(.t._u>fiil u.« n«.ne, „, the United «ui»to- 
._  ,,  "                 V              .    .         .  ii,r»n      "• ""■•xwil bjr ihe death ol lie Hon. DUoS II 

of Public Accounts, t>y a majority ol  llirec Lewii 

votes over Maj. Clark, (d<ini.)o( Kaleigli. nil lxtltlllan of All.nM, |,„ ,\Klai („ th«, 

tj Councillors of Stale-—Oil Friday, the Sen.ceofl'ie United ilslrsIftm *r*t Suit, Major; 
13tli,the following gentlemen, all Whsga,IBalsaBorland aael Hon. Was. D. S«ba.tian-the for* 
went elected Councillors of State, viz :— . "trio 811 thounripiicd term of the lion. Ambiose 
Lewie Bond of Herlie, Joshua T.yloe of, Sevier, r«1(Jn^, the ltiiei that ol Hie lion. CHe.let 

Beaufort, Nathaniel T. Oreen of Warren,! ••JSTSSZt Union publish,. . t.legraphic 
Charles L. Paine, of Davidson, John Wins- despatch, dated 8t. Untie, December 15.announcing 
low of Cumberland, Thomas A. Allison of that the Hon. A U Dodge and Geo G VV Jonei have 
lredeil, AdolplillS L. Erwin of McDowell. | been elected to the Senate of the United Stalea from 

Superior Court Judge.—On Satuiday, Iu**- o" ,he fi^", Mh*> "'"' low "^ Wallace, 
the 16th, JO,IK  W.  ELL„, a   Democratic1^-   «»«< P»'T ™te 

A  ielegraphiC despatch stales that ihe Legislature 
membar of the Hou     of Commons,  from , of |n(ll,nl ,,„ tlcclC(1 (iov vvbJlcoulb Uni,cd state. 
Kowan county, was elected o Jtidgii of the  senator,to succeed Mr, Uatswfaa.   The whig, vo- 
Superior Court, in place of Judge Pearson,   led for the Hon. Caleb B Smith. 
elected to the Supreme Court bench. The Hon.A P Butler waaon Thursday Uih elected 

i __; ' —  ' to repreaeui South Carolina in Ihe Senate ol the Uni- 
J7"   In  view  of certain  appointments tee" But**, lor sia •■■a.if.aai ibe lounb of March 

tnade by the present Legislature, and of Ihe j "•««•   "" rf«ivcd »« ««  

tmbltishiug com.- of cWciionecriiig going a„„OM „„„„ ,„ Bl.Tl„._Tll, Waahiog- 

on for offices the highest and purest known |o«^orietpondtnt of.the BaUimore Son aaya. in his 
to Oltr institutions, our Raleigh correspon-, letter if Ihe4ih inst., thai the quarrel between Sen- 
dent makes a clear and strong intimation , atora Beoleo and Butler haa been tellled, and that 
of his wish that these appointments were gi-; lhe n'°"1 corJl»' relttinnaaro re.lored between these 

..      .,    ,    ..  .. Iwo dislinuiiishcd gentlemen. 
ven.,directly to tlie people. * *  

Much has, we fear, been done—and per-     T||e fo|,owing wcre ,,,„ itlc, 0, ,h, ,,,pear.nce a* 
tnitted — by tills session, to abate confidence | (;|,„lera ol Hie aeveiol places mentioned, in Europe 
in the wisdom and purity of the Legislature;   and Astarioa, ai Its former visit; from which read-j 
but we nevertheless trust and believe, when   era may calculate lor themselves the probabilities of, 
party division, which IS now accidentally so ' "fapprotcli.    I| broke ool at  Moscow on  the Bftk | 

.     .    ..    . .     i I of September. IN'0 :  st  Son.'erlai.d, r.neland, on the . 
entia , sha    give way toa practical majority,   .       r,„ ', ■    . .„.,„   i 1       ■ ° ' ' I •*" of Octolicr,   1S1I ; at  Quebec, June   F, 18J2; 
and lhe temptation to this auouuuab.u sys- j tl Ne,v Vothi f(1M ^ . „ punadclpliin. July 10 ; | 
tein of bargaining thus be done away,  that : „ u„|orl, on aie loll, ol MtgasL 
the original honesty of out councils, hither-J     
to characteristic of our good old  State, will       (CTUyt late order of the War Department, U'ig 

. ._ . j Gen. David E. Twigga has been atalioncd ai Si Lottie, 
re       :  Missouri    Gen.   Win. J. Wollh, Major General by 

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.        I Drovet, Is ordered to Ihe Texas and New Mexico 
Revolution in Rome.—The Niagara arrived in ' command, lie has not yel lasted upon his lic.dqu.r- 

Boairm lhe Kith, with Liverpool dates lo the 2d '• ""■ ""f *" »ni1 Sl1' R'g"»enl.of luf.ii.ty v..11 be 

December.  Cotlon fir.L aud steady.    Decline In ! '"a<M ,u """ c"""Bla•'■ 
e I     fj^7" See lirsl-page, for interostingdiscussion in lhe 
A revolution bad taken place in RoaM.    The   ,;. s Seuaie.and pro;ecdmg« of the General Astern- 

mob, at lhe instigation of the clubs,  surrouni/cl   blj on Stei-le's ri-solutions. 
the palace, demanding a new ministry, and an;  ■    
iinmedtule decliiralion of war against Austria.—       Siitl Larger.—Mr. J L Uiliing, ol (-ennsnlon, 
They were resisted  by lhe Swiss (iuard.   The   piesented us last week, with a turncpol the numuuili 
civic guard ihen made a regula! inveatinent and   k'nd-we.gliintf 7 1-2 lbs , and measuring 30 inches 
commenced a fusillade aginsi the windows, over-, ,flc,,cu"1 e'euce. 
whelming Ihe   Swiss  aud shooting   Palmer, the j     <-*i«gn. -The census cf September but shows Ihe 
n   i» -   .L   L. >I-L L i     i population ol ChicaL'o to l-e UM'J".—an increase  of I'one a aecretary, in the breast,    lhe overwhelm- j '^   , . H •mv    •"•  

over 'JO per ctnt. i    one year. 

LETTER FROM RALEIGH. 
KALKIOH, Dec. 30. 1818. 

Messrs. Cditnra :    After  throwing   back   my 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIU.N—1SW.    cw««Tt«»s. c. R*t«oL..-Tfi. i..-g„ 
■ laturt- of South Carolina, haa spproprhfrrl $.",00. 

I.li-rloi al tiilfK. 
ihouglniarewdiys, forthe porposeof gr«.|..o(rin   -l^vu,,, ASDKiti*o««.       Case AND BI-TLSR. 
my mind lhe transacirnrri oi iho rfetk which has i », . .   „ ,       , , , , Mss.->nchu»elts 
Inierverled   suice my last Mler, I havt been dra-   Vermont 
gosted locoulenipi and  chagrined lo madness si, Uhode 1 'a*ud 
lhe reeiew ; and can   but congratulate you and [ (junI1,.cuc 
all oihcra  who live ul a distance (ihe farther lhe ; ytw yOI|, 
belter) from the several capitals of tint Uuioo i for  jajaw jertrv 
you may depend upon n, there is litile ibal  Iran- \ l>enn,..|„„;, 
spires within the corponiie luniia of lhe differeni' ,j ,ivv{,, 
circles in which Ihey  ore  severally   located, ihat J Mafvi.nH 
it calculated  lo improve   oue't  mind,   health,   jyorl|, Carolina 
morals, heart or patriotism.    On the contrary, lhe   K,.U|U<;L„ 
tendency  tcema lo be   to corrupt all the belter  — 
feelinga of th« souls of the ambitions ilironj who 
crowd them lo overflowing. 

Of course 1 do not intend lo intimate the Ides 
thai people are naturally worse in these cities 
than they are elsewhere ; but ibat these tie the 
places where characters are more fully develop- 
ed, and the corruptions  of lhe human heart are 
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000 to   lhe   Ijreenville   road  a'nd   lb*   CWIoUe 
road—one-half lhe appropriation to each road. 

Si, ,NII- \rs 1 C*TUSTIIK MsassasiwS.—The Cairo 
Drtimol ilit- Hid nlL ootrtainta Irstol lit steamboat 
iliihters which have happened on Iho Mississippi river, 
amounting in all xo'tbi ', by which ft appear* thai 107 
boala » ai* sunk,70 burst, and & Islowaue.    '1 »e Dtl 

 —  I '« stye il is nidi bled lw lies last to ihe officers of Ike 
U ,     LasUBTistK anuTiir PaKtnwKCT.—In reply to  •1

,M■"e, Satnl Paul, who prepared it exprcaly for 

IS , l.«l refused lo be . candidate for he Presidency.   pr„L.b,!„, i« h„we,«.,hai .he lea. K,«.ly emmZ 
» j Lamoriine says, in a lel'er lo the Jauriuil Jet Dt-1 Un. sum. as manv ol ilia boats wart M Ut li.si class, 
•   ball—■• I   do ool offer myself as a candidate  for   with lull and valuable fmghle 
=   lhe Presidency.    1 pray God and my Inend. lo      The'l^k ofh.„. w.rn».«l loUvefc, 

spare  me  a burden so disproporuoned   to my    ' 
sirengih.    But if lhe country ilpuka it i-xpedient 

Fifteen Stales.    1C3        Fifteen Stale:    187 

A*>LYSIS o» tan VOTE.—Whole number ol 
seen iu all ibeir naked deformity.    Yet  as ihere ^ Electoral Voles, gao: necessary 10 a choice, 148. 
are bright spots in every sky. so sre thire illus-, M.j„,iiy for Tavlor and Fillmure, Thirty Six E- 
Uiuus examples of human uaiure lo oe lound "* f leciorel V »l -*   " 
Ihose tainted spots of our Republic, lhal stand out ; 
as beacon lights to guide lhe boneat and well | laylur and r illmore have received ihe voles 
meaning in the wuy of patriotism snd duly. of srt-cn  Free Stales nod tight Slsve Stales.— 

I have been led lo ihese reflections   from con- [ (j,,, a„d Butler have received the vutes of eiglit 
lempla.ing the scenes that preceded the elections j Kfee But,,.., ,„d „„„ S|„e S„lei. 
of Juduea of the Supreme and  Circuit Cuurls, _ . ,, _ 
and .he maneuvers il.ul are now going on pen- j 0f lh" tl'Cioral Vul.s for T.yLr and [ illmore, 
dtnglheeleciiooof Senolor.—[Our correspondent, ihe Free States have given ninety-seven, and the 
expresses bis honest indign'iiioii agaiusi the mode Slave Stales au/^-ii>. Of the Electoral Voles 
of electioneering pursued by some of the candi- J f0I Cll„ „lld Bmhr, lhe Free Slates have given 
date, for Ikeso high otHoes in mO,-.b<v.^w,ms, S..le«///y five. 
which »there otail.     We sympathise wHh bun !     .,.*„,    , ,,,„ ,       JVPJ"* 
B hi. feelings of shame and mortification, but! ■ I"" Wl"' and [• illmore hive received a ma- 
doubi whether his impassioned denunciations ' jomy of the Electorol Voles both Norlb and Souib 
would   have a   good elfecl  towaids  curing the   0l" Jlason and Dison'a line. 

• ,'J        ,     .       . .,  , .  .     ,,i     Taylor sou Fillmore received the voles of ten. 
1 heae elections have called to tny mind with        ..? ,.,,., r L      e\,,.,,, ., 

great force lhe first clause of Ihe Bill of Bights,! "nd L .        - > :   I .     , ,„ 
which 1 believe reads at follows: "1'hal all pol- 
itical powei is vesltd in und derived froin the peo- 

lo designate me for this magistracy, I do not hoid 
myself ai liberty to refuse, any more than I did on 
iho 14lh of February to repel the overture of the 
people, and leave Paris without a government." 
He adds bis conviction lhal be is not in the small- 
est danger of bring elected : and closes saying— ! 
•• To seek the Pre.idency would beabiurd, lode-1 

■-—.rtrt of 
the luxuriant tre»se. ul Mar) tlueen of SetSls. brought 
no more than £7 10, ; whereas a white silk saah. 
•aid to nave belonged loihe Pretender. Uaastle. Ed. 
ward Stuart, and taken from his ba((sfe aflat tht 
bstlle ol Culloden, sold lor sumelhmg Irke jt 10. 

The Quebec Mercery says lhe emigration of 
Ihe French Caraltan population lo lbs United 
States is largely on the increa 

lb*  United 
Many art sel- 

tng out their properly, and with i be produce of 
aire it wou.d be rash, to refuse u would be -vanl-1 lhe salu moving westw.iJ wHh ibex household 
ing in duly to lhe republic and lo ibe naiion.    I! chattels, 
am  incapable  either  of that ambitiou or of this       ... , „ 

"I say  fellow, some   individuals trims) I am a 
Frenchman, and some take Be for an Italian, tnd 
—now what do you think I am I" 

•• Why, I think you'ie a darned fool," replied 
Juoatbao. 

The directors of lhe bank of England havu 
declared a dividend uf3i per cent, lit iho leal 
half year, without deduction of income laa. 

pie."    This, 1  suppose none will deny, is true 
repub'ican doctrine.     Why not Ihen lake these 

Stales. Taylor and Fiilinore received the voles 
of /.rr, and Cass and liuilcr twelve, of ibe New 
Stales. 

Nine contiguous  Stales on   the nerih-rast, to 

covvoid ce 

CURIOUS I AHHI-ULAHS IM RELATION- TO MAR 

BIAOR.—Tht intervention of a pnesi or rather 
ecclesiastical functionary, waa noi deeded india- 
pensnble lo a marriage, ui.iil Ihecauncilof Trent 
in 1400. The celebrated decree passed in lhal 
session, interdicted any marriage otherwise lhan 
in ibe presence of the priest and of at least two 
witnesses. But before lhe time of Pope Innocent 
III.. (1118.) there was no solemnizalion of mar- 
riage in the church, but the bridegroom came to 
the bride s house, and led her home lo his own, 
which was all the ceremony then used. Hans 
were first directed lo be published by Cat.au 
Walter in Ihe year 1200. 

THR PERILS orTaaoa — I. has been ascertain- 
eo rroin c.refu ly prepared statistics, Ihat out of northwest ol^ W.,,iwo,ih.knuwnVine7.me"'„',f HZ 
every Bundled American merchatiis, only four ft'rry liUnd. coniatning upwarda of 700 ,Ctn.It 
°re, successful through a generaiion. and reiire i " »e:"ved lo belli, maailerult and p.-oJsel.vs plaa- 
wuh fortunes j and three out of ihese four, aubse-1 '*'"n in *" """ section of country. There aratw 
queniljr rx;como reduced .f not impoverished ay *'"rd'XL ,,.,r, „,. BI™„ „ 
being led lino new speculations.    No  people are '   rk -<CKES Of RIVER BOTTOM 
so adventurous or enterprising as American mer-1 fi «   nT'/t r"' q"u"r "r" Sf *'■«•>ofcoltiwi 

i tiroit i A\ r SAI'.-I-.. 
DAN RIVKa LAND.   By vines oft deed «f I,.* 

executed lo the suUscuber by Allred .\1 Seal,., 

IH40, ihai VALLfABUlllUCT Uf^UtWM^ 
in lhe county a|ore»id on Daa River, about six nilea 

ap- 

ing force of besiegers compelled submission. A 
lisl of ministers was then sent in, comprising [he 
names of three of the conspirators. The Pope 
was under duress and iu personal danger. lie 
submitted to all dictation, and on the IBlh iheMln 

such Judges as some that 'he Legislature has | and Butler.    Florida, on lhe extra me souih-east, 
fouled on them for life ?    I mos I unhesitatingly | ¥oltd for Taylor and Fiilinore ; Texas, on lbs ex- 
answer no.    Nor would these Honorable gentle-: lr,.nle ,oulh.tt.,.sli tuu.d fur Cass and Butler, 
men themselves ever have musleitd  courage lo i     „,, ,   .       . ,    _. 
come befbrt the sovereigns of the lend and ask } lbe l>°l'ul»llun « ">• &<l"a *>«« which vol- 
such a favor ul their hands. They know i-.e ' ed lor Taylor and Fiilinore amounted, at the last 
people too well—their capacity ofdiscrimination,' census, lu tt,740,b02. The population of ihe fif- 
and their sterling honesty of purpose. If they j „,„ SluU., „hicn ¥Glrd for Cass and Butler am- 
niade the venture, they wuu d be driven back iu 1       . . .   *susn      i- t em    , .   ,     ,   .        '. i        ,      i     ,  . ounted to7,318*11.   Siceaa in lavor of lavlor the shades of reliremeui by such a decided vole i , p"i"™ 
thai Ihey would not dare lo venture out, at least) u"u F.llmore, a,430,3.->l. 
until their beards wcre grown. 

Iiidtunnjiotis. — The population of this city, by a 
recent ceus.'.s ssMftllovVs! whites8JS6S) colored 
173 ; lotal 3.7/5. 

The vole in favor ol lakBthrn lor f-ee school establ- 
ishsneat iu luuisoa, was 77,IS12I to U1,6U0 against.— 

isiry wssproclsiraed.wlfB Matztfelli oa prestden;. Majority intUalBisaaKTe IMOS. 
The Swiss force, where disbanded and their place. „„„ ,„,,„ „ ~i ,,„ ^^ ^^ |ftw|BW o| 

occup.ed by the National Guard. The power of v,.-gini. by lhe Legislature now it. session. II. is a 
lhe Pope is now n perfect nullity. Deniocrul of course. 

The Krnperor of Russia has ollcred Prussis an A com[K„¥ 0, doctors, tailors, lawyera, and printers 
army of five hundred thousand soldiers, for lhe i« organising in Grceueborough, Mississippi, to eini- 
purpose of maintaining his power in thai country,   .rate to California. 

~ The Hon. Whiimarsh 11 Seabrook waselectod Go- 
Co»oaa.s.—The   Washington   correspondent vemor, and W II Gist. Lieutenant Governor, of the 

of the Raleigh Standard says :    "From what 1 State of South Carolina, ua Tuesday 12:li, after two 
hear around me, I shall nol be surprised if Con-1 balloiiugs. 
gress sdjourn as soon as lbe Cholera reaches here. There ,re Mw saraaj sixly or seventy vessels up al 
Some twenty members from different sections of Boston, New York, I'hiladelphis, and Daltiinuro, lor 
the country,   have expressed a determination to Culi!ornmand I'hagre*. 
vole for such a proposition already,  within   my 

ISo bill ol general importance has paaard since I, 
last wrote; though some one or two inve l.een Intro* ' 
duced. and some others—the bill lo iucreano Ihe rev-    Maine 
anna bf ihe Btale, and lhe one to ests6!ish a lunatic   MaBsjchuaelta 
asylum   have both   been debated at some length, and   Mew  Hampshire 
la.d nn ihe  lable for further eoneideiatloo.    How ' Vertnonl 
these bills will larc tseAlreinelv deubtt'ul, but I hope 1 Rhode 1-lsud 
Bbd beDava they will both pas* in some form. I Connecticut 

'1 here have been several plans and suggestions IH>» j lass. Vork 
fore lhe C'linmittee on internal   iinproveuients in re!s"i Mew Jeisey 
tion to lhe cotltmuiti^or Stall di-posalof our railroad: ; I'elinaylvanii 
nothing dctiiiite yel tubuiiited lu either llouac, but 1 J Delaware 
heal toon will be. Maryland 

A bill has been introduced to erect a turnpikt from ' Virginia 
Salisbury lo ll.otieoigia line.   I am not able toaay I North i.'arolina 

1 lac l'u|iular Vote. 
TAVLOH. CAS8. VAN BURKN. 

IKV,'<49 -10.133 HU24 
U1.U70 o.).Jnl SsJJlW 
14,781 27.788 7,oo0 
23,121 1UJJ11 13,K>7 

6,6c» 3.0110 7o.i 
2U.UBU aWJtM o.oy;i 

2IS.001 H4.;i07 ISlJHsJ 
411.000 30.-.-U B4tf 

L-0,113 172,001 11,-JtMI 
0,440 0,1110 CO 

37,7112 34,5« 12i 
00,6110 ISI.IMIO — 
43,011 3I.S60 b5 

In INKl 
1810 
1820 
1830 
1840 

l0? 
slave lo   0 and  J-Sth while, 
do.   du. 0    ••    6-7ih    do. 
do.   do. 0    «    1-13-h do. 
do.   do. 6    ••    88th    do. 
do.   do. 6     ••    7-8ih    do. 

19 VALUABLE SLAVES, 
I moat ol them yoong men and girls.   Tht terra* will 
i be accommodating and particularly made known' on 

the day ol sale—bond with approved securiiy i0 bear 
interest from date will be required ol purchasers and 
it i.i...   sa   ..I. a..   1.4   bai.l   •* t   .a J       * 

It wil. be seen ,ha. the recession of the ...,. ' Z™2$?" "^ ToJlft S^MS?" 
population, in relative proportion, is slot, but ur.-' '    ? L LbSUllrua- 
varying in us colirse. 0;r f ho „,e wi„ con|i„ue „om d>y J jg** 

, u, ~  all lhe property is sold.   Dec. 30,1S4S :«t, 
AMERICANS WANTKO IN GeasjANv.—Commo-  -  

dore Parker, and Commanders Duponl, Buchsn-   CiTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GUILFORb 
an, and Uarron, of the Navy, we  aee  it stated.' ^ County      Court    of Pleas and  Quarter Ses> 
have received furloughs from the Department, for' 'i0""' November Term, 1848. 
lhe purpose of proceeding lo Europe, to organize' Hance G Armfisld 1 „ . .    , 
Ihe new navy receully cr.-aied by lhe federal G.r- •*• [ Original attaclimant1 lev- 
man government.    Commodore Parker is lo have E''nu Bernard.        S vled 00 *■* 
lhe rank of admiral, and hi. colleagues, u iaaiat    TT *Puc,,ln«' a» Ilia sariafaction of tht court thai 

Ihe  corresponding   f "i"delen'j«""'<>'» c a not an inhabitant o»' 
r    " "B   Ibis fclate,-lt IB Ihereloro ordered Ihat publicaiisn- 

  b», "f*J '•>' "* weeks :n the Greensboro' Patriot lor 

COTTON KACTO.IE. IH ALABA.A.-WU leSrn fiSSSftl/oS i^^^ifel? 
from Ike ft„rPkaS,T f.W.-rf. ,„., . com- iThLI^^^Si,^ ^is4l*a$rS%rSS» 
pa»y wilh a lafgt fa|»ita! has been formed loesia- bollM tn ihe town ofUreennlwro', oa the ihird Mon- 
blish a factory, (cotlon, we presume,) oniheLuiIe   ,!rty olFebpiary r»#xt, l.ien and .tier* 

ed, thai of vicr-adimra 
nay and eilicilmnenu. 

uith 

what iia proppoctti a'e, hut I ' . ■■ :  \. -.-it. < . 

heilrtng." 

ADJOVRN^KNT.—It will be Been ihat -Mr. Gil- 
mer'a resolution lo aJjuurn the General Asseinbly 
on lhe td ol Janutry, DMted lh« Senate by u 
large majority. Il were well enough lo adjourn 
then—lhe sia'.e of parlies is &uch lhal we tuok lor 
noliiing valuahle from a lunger se&ition. 

The only female Free Mason we ever heard of 
w.is lhe Hon. 9*1 IM St. Legvri who, having been 
delected in ihe uci of overlooking the proceedinga 
ol a lodge in her l-c ht-r'.- house, was (uiced tn leke 
the degrees.—She used afli-iward* lo walk in lhe ' 
Masonic proowtone, mid her portrait is to be seen 
iu aiinual evtiy lud<>e in  Ireland. 

SAILING OFTUfe BTBAMKR FALCON.—The ltenm< 
! ship l-'ukoo suiU'd   from  New Vork,   December 

03r** The eleClion ot .Mr. Ellis lo the Superior   Ut.    She  curried out the mails fur ihe Pacific, 
Court bench, over ii  genileman of the  dignity,   which are to be landed at Chugres, and .ouchea 
learning and exjver.er.ee of Mr. llaitle, and thai   ai Suvan.mh,   Havana,  und   New Orleans.    A 
, „,,.      . , ,       x . ,   ,       ,   ar<;e number ot pMMiieen went out in her. 
by  a  Whig Assembly, sirikes every   body, of      • ! e 

both p-liiea, with astonishmenl, WONDERS OF THE Tn r.oiui'H.—The whole 
Mr. Ellis is represented lo be a gentleman of of the President's Menage, ol twelve columns of 

fair talent and fine innnneis ; bui he lucks age, lbe Washington Union, wn» iranamiHed by tele- 
experience, and legal learning, and i\m presence emph wSi. LoUM, in iweniy four hours, follow- 

L . . ... ■ j i ■ nM . IQK 'bt' printed Copy verbatim, even to the punc- 
which give weight 10 » ladgesblp. lhe only ,„:,,„„ and |luIa6r'a|,|ls. lij-mean, ol'.ht Itghl- 
comfort «c have, is in the reflsetion lhal he may. ui„g measenger, this huge ducuinetu wa. in |>rim 
if he will, gjl heller  of all  llicsu failings  as   he in a city over une thousand miles from Washing. 

The IHolluusos will ballul .jjain to-day for  Sena- j Georgia 
lur. and son.e one 1 hope will be elected." Chnginan I r'lunJa 
ia here, and in high favor with lhe  Democrats.    He I Alabama 
has pmmunt, 1 understand, if they will eloct him. lo | Misaisaippl 
go sMhs.1 Ihe repeal ol the lanirol '40, also :i."» n-i I Louisiana 
tint 'Itstrihutfun eftha public lands,   againal a U. S. I Texas 
bank, tnd sgainat ll.s repeal ol ihe sub treasury.-. j ArhtBsaa 
This is a prelty yo»"d  beijiuiiiug to ni;ik.-n I^K-O.    I ' l'eut»e,see 
have i:.  ■...:.-. thai, like Cass. he la   be/inmng lu lael \ Kentucky 
a clintige t'oing on in hi- own mind asregur.is certain   "'"0 

tiiatieis.    Titiic «ill show host li.r I am right.  True, ' Iml.ana 
he may will, safetvgeagainal a l«i.k sad asslnbaftga - I'lmu's 

Mnutli Carolina—(voted liy legi.iature.) 

—hut Ihe sum! ul the tiling sliuws lhe Air,'/, auibiiiun 
ol the man. 

Missouri 
I Mich gan 
; Iowa 
I SVtatonsin 

43,160 
on.uoo 
3 ',4W 
21.B05 
1S.-473 
ini.ooo 

7.5i8 
04,709 
VOjfil 

188,336 
70,150 
M.-.M5 
lai.tHW 
it3,9.0 
o.i m 
UOliO 

grows older. ion, the dsy after its delivery ! 

" Tus I'KXSBIIKHIA.S."—We kr.ow not wbv il has 
been ao—but w, Lave not until recently been able t > 
cITecl a ptrn.or.cnt *xchatf.<e uilh any iclij.'iour 
paper. Whether it basheen the result ot neglect in- 
stead ot desIffB on the part of those we have soUoitetlj 
whether they esteemed tbeaieelvea mora holy tbau 
we poorpolilic.l sllilins; or uhrtber ll.cy COIIMJ. r- 

ed that uur sheet uasulno   use   to them,  auj  lint 

Tin: CaOLaaul,—Another vessel has arrived ai 
Uuarantme, near Now York, wilh lhe Cholera i 
on board. Upwards til fill cases have occured in 
all. A second case, which resulted in death, oc-1 
cured in the city, both in lite same boQBein Green- 
wich street. It was in a German Hotel ivhich 
waa luund lo be in nn extreim-ly filthy condition. 

In 193% 'lie deailis iu New York, by this dis- 
ease duiitii; Gl days uf us prevalence, were •J.IS'A 

their, would be of ....   use   0 us; we  .re  unable lo , „, • m „J ,„, j.'     [w m „, ,„„,_    ,„ 
determine.    Ilul, Ihlvsjgh the iiilervvlittun ol   then-    Raj ii more.   7Sldted. 
gent el the Philadelphia Presbyterian, tl.ui papei   
n.-v .omea legulaily   lout   in   exeh.tige; and   u o j      Sl.Avtnv IN KLNTI'CKV.—The people of Ken- 
C'-.isider il a valuablo acquisition to our Ii*!, hot only   lucky, havine. decided tocall a Convention lo mod- 

fy  their Constiltllinn,  are   now   discussing the 
lestion of Emancipation with mucluarnesiness. 

FROM rag DgAD SI:A.—The IS'urfulk Ueucon 
says, thai among the ctiriositi.-s belongini; loGov- 
eriitnent, Iroughl licine in the U. b- Storeship 
Supply, lhe following are panic ularly worthy uf 
ineiittnn, as cnlculun-d tuesctie a degree of niiei- 
Mt vchich s.'lJoti. Rltaches to such thing. : 

A nuitibrr of specimens ol the water of the 
Dead b'a, the n Ver Jordan, nnd the Pool of 
riiloiih ; and frngmeuls uf lhe pillar of Sail into 
which Lot's wife was transformed, as a punish* 
menl for her disobedience lo Ihe command of lhe I 
Almighty. | 

In regard lo liiis last. We are informed Ihat the ' "■ ,*™*T" 
pillar from  which il was taken rises nearly 40 I     lit MUtthU$eHe. 
leal   high. Stands exactly in lhe spot designated lO.tr Cast Vi.i.1%9 
by the Bible, aud lhal Lieut. Lynch, ihe Com- [ over \ ■ Buna  »i 
mender of lhe Dead Sea expedition, expresses the 1 '•"* ■■'"" °""' 
confident opinion lhal it  is lhe  representative of j .. I ermont. 
what was Lot's wife. We bed. ve il has not been 
seen before for many Cenlurk-8. Jusephu. re- 
cords its exiiience. 

There are tunny other curiosities on board the 
Supply—-as an   Bgyptlad Mummy, n pair of lhe | Over vaca 
cattle of Artibia, rosaries mnde of wood from  the,  "    ' a" Buren 
holy mount, shells  from lhe Shores of lhe OecJ 
Sea. gazelles, &c. 

40,uaU 
0 .110(1 
•il.oUJ 
W.41H 
18JV48 
(,'II.IHO 
0,300 

58,410 
49.743 

IM.73S 
7 ,894 
f.0,(i.»J 
OO.UUll 
:i0,6--7 
0,000 
0,000 

'here te* aiiHwer . r 
teplevy, or otherwise judjrment by tlefa-olrNn.l will 
be entered against htm and Ihe properly levied on 
■old  to aaitsry   Ihe/aintir. demand. 

Witness John M Logan, clerk ol uur said' court', at 
office in tirconeburo' the Ihird Monday o" November 

«S; A  M JOHN MI.OGA.N, see I'r ad. |« 3,^ 

a-|.U74 
8,04il 

15.504 

l(t.:li9 
O.IKIO 
O.IHIO 

sey "7. 
Two counties in each of lhe Staus of Kentucky 

anil Michigan not heard Irom.    1'he return 
en are Otherwise full and olficial. 

HXIi'J 

Over Cast 12.174 
••   VanUuren    9,9)6 

Lea than both       l.tilill 
Rhode Island. 

WBO 
6-tRvl 

.'lore lhan Loth    tJ.HSl 
Connecticut. 

Mulberry, in the lower part of Aulauga couniy. 
I'he Mobile Herald says, ihere is also a project 
on fool to erect a cotlon factory at Haynesnlle, 
Luwodes couniy. 

TEXAS GOLD.-—Coal and gold hare both been 
(discovered in Texas.    The Houston Telegraph 
says, if we may credit Ihe traditions of Ihe Indians ctTATE HP NORTH PARnilNa nra-iMvo 
and the bistoric-l record, of .he Spaihatrdt, lb* SlSoSSlfrtag^"0^ ■"*** 
gold region of lexa, on the Rio I'ucrco is as rich   u. iiis—a «, > 
in lhe precious melals n, the now celebrated mines: C' '■"'n<"n of "obert Strong, dee'd, 
of Feather Ui.er ia All. California.   It r. asion , Joh„ C UmJS. Adl-ru. I) Jonv, 
ishing bow every new country leems wilh gold. Tl.oin.. Ilamlm. junr, &  wife M.'rtha 

— — — I Ilauilin.  Administrator and Administratrix of Eras- 
» ALTER GoODAlE,  of South Orringlon, in a ; """ " Jonee, dsceaaed. and .gainst Ei\i- 

communication in the Bangor ll'/tig. on the sub- nor Jones under the age ul'Jl yo.rs. 
ji-c.of raising fruit, says : " 1  never knew a buy ' BILL   or  INJUNCTION. 

in siea! fruit whose Tather raised il himself ; aud It appearing [torn allUavit filed, that John C Mthalea 
I would say to all peisons who own. land and ami Adulphus D Junos, Iwo of lbe defendant, in ihia 
boys, if you wish lo make them honest, set  out   'aie, are not inhabitant, uf thus State —It is there. 

ng lo, !0,e "r;lerwl lh" publicalion be made in lhe Greens- 
boro I'ttriot lor ,,x week. ,or ,h, „,<, JJJ n *,„. 

, I 5" ,"fr
M°,^a' f* J"">-s to appear at tho nest 

' .     Louis NSPULEOK appears confident of his elec-   J-uu»ol nquilyto he haul lor ihe cuunly of Rocking. 
sgiv-   lion.    He holds dailv  levees, which are as im-   ''?"'• " lh° cou" house in Weulworih, on the llftl 

mental) attended by his fellow representatives in I ii,'i'o u °      j'0 luu"1' MulM)" of Match, A. 1). 
the Assembly,   as  are lhe levee, of Cnvaignac. I fnnSk ,."*nd l'!e,e f""- trut and perfect »n.wers 
Hi. future cabinet has   been named, and   ul the ' eo, lain .72 Tl i' ""l'h" I ]^"Y»» and ahanna 
bead of the list statid.the name of Odtlloi, Barrel.   -m^Hj ^,stu^Z^.^Z'r''0 K 

,,    i,      T      .,       T~Z—"     „ .vitmm'onB •»Latuaar,elerland rsatler oi tor 
•Mr. lloe, the celebrated  I'linting Preaa ln-.n-: ta:i1 court, tin. «tXh day of December, \ I) IH4S 

37;0" JOHN I, I.K.SUEUIl.c ,„ , 

Total 
In New  York  Gerri.l Smith  received   25-15 

voles, in New Hampshire II12, and in New Jer-   trees, and let them "see that it"cosu'soVneiii 
raise fruit." 

fllsijoiitlca. 
b'on CASS— 

//. -1/ai.ic. 
Over Taylor        4.S30 

••   VanUuren lte.014   ufacturer in New   Yurk,  ha.  gone out   i.,, |h. 
/.cs> than both      7,285   sieamship Cambria to superintend   in   i'aris lhe 

iVfta Hampshire.      ' fining up of his •• Lightning Pretse, '"   in ihe es- 
Over Taylor       12,082   lablishment of the •• Li l'reatc " newspaper. 

••   Van liuren 20.203 \      -     
■ l/i'.-i lhan both    5,423 Soua ol Tci>i|seraucc. 

OA.'o. |    Thcro will be a celebration ul Iho Order in Oneae. 
OrerTaylor       10,427   bo,° "" -Monday nexv—Uhriatiiuadai— and an Ad- 

•■   V. liuren   llu.lou oraatin the Ptaahylerian Chuieh, al I  o'clock, bi 
/.MS lhan both    1S.047   ■        ™""uel l'eaice.  Tho public aru rtwpeeliullv 

Indiana. "tv,,edto.,l,!,d. 
Oter Taylor 

SCMJSLBATHBB-*Ofgbo(. qu«»ty, and a I'bil 
•upply.nl 1« cents. 

Poc. 184-* J &R I.I.NOSAV. 

/ JIIAIRS— A bt-autiful lot ot Rucking and BKfitl-J 
'"'"'iiii tur sale by Ciin 

DPC IHW 

^ytPUU TUHK-ia nd 

i Kit J SLOAn*". 

CAUI.NKT KUUNI- 
now offered lor cale bf th i 

lor the in'rinr-ic fforlh ti |ti retigioai ariic!''- ataooii- 
uec(',d vvitJi otcliiTi.iii (!i>tiin,c, but for i: lull uini 
excellently arranged ajnupni*ol we.-Uly lnl«nigtBM. 
hat cduonalh are wrillvn in a moat tnltrffed aid 
liberal ttpirit towardu oilier danouWalloaa; 

Thi* paper, anil tlie " Christian Sun," published ai 
Mt. Zion, Oraug0 county,  with which webava ic- 

VuiilJuren IIIMW) 
More it.;ih both    '^,U9iU 

Tie question set/11. s to b'*. whether the Slate sha 
tix a time ufltr which nil bl.a.I be free, or ufter 
which ail born ahull be free ai a certain age, or 
wlu-ilur any steps shall be tiilo'i, towards liber*. 
Uoa, The Georgetown Herald contains a com- 
i.iiuicaiiou from George W. Johnson, urging all 

ccntly been lavored as an txehange. make uH *=-, b0Iia 0f objections against the abolition of slavery 
rough to save tlie mats ol Whig aim Democratic pa- 
pers on our lable. 

TUK WKATIIKH.—Such wca liter as we have had, lor 
warmth, is wiihuul piecedent in iho lecollectiou of 
Ito people, except ptrhapn tn ihe noted warm winter 
of l?-fU-'27. The sky has DOM (.oil and warm and 
the air pleatant ox in Ulfl spring Unit). The gran* in 
polling forth rich and green along ihe vallcyr, and 
we heard the oilier d«| UM [-ecnliar cinukn.g of the 
Irogs, which, in February given token ol ihu upproach 
ol Ui<" vernal »eai<on. 

in any lorui. 

GIIKAT HOFL.—A new rope has been manu- 
factured for the inclined plane of the Columbia 
I'.i. ftnilroad, which is eight inobea ihick.overa 

mile tn length, and required mere than thirty 
thousund pounds of hemp lor its manufacture.— 
Il was made in lire parts, and of course had to be 
put toguhernl Ihe plane.—./mertcan jirtiaan. 

IsiiBKSTiNC TO iiiK LADIKS. — Nitrate of Soda 
r.s much as can be ta• -1 cJ between the linger and 
the thumb, placed in ihe water in which (lowers 

•We regrat iu learn that many persons who have I are # 10 be preserved, will kern them fresh and 
killedfaoga, have lost the joint*, m coiinrquence oil brooming fot n fortnight; at least Mrs. London 
•sko uiiluuil warmth cf the alinofpltcie. lay a BO. 

direct route to California, and  us the U.   S. Mill 
SteAinvn will soon form a monthly line from New 
York to San Frtucieco via Cbagroa and Panama, "      ' ';'-*»yi'*"''."- 
we have   in:ide  some   inquiry   in  lelution   to the 
journt-y ucrosa ihe iMbmua,   Tho whole distance 
is sixty mile?, lurly of which is up the Chagres 
river, and is performed in CMOtM. the balance of | DclttWOft 
twenty miles is made on multa—lhe whole jour- : Maryland 
ney tabes about two days.    We understand that | North Carolina 
die steamboat Orus has been purchased at  this   Kentucky 
port, and will be placed permanently on the Cha- 
gres river in connection with the muil steamers, 
and thus will reduce the journey lime across fiom 
seu to sea to ten hour.-.—.V. \\ Express. 

1'a-cirii-' SIESVIURK—The new steamers Panama 
and Oregon, dctUned tor lhe 1'acilic, to ru:> between 
Or»!go:i am] Faijains, touching at one or more ports 
in Cahloruii, are now ready lur sea, and awaiting 
Ofdetl Irom Washington. These steamers are in 
ever) resuect w hut Ihey should IT, and reflect much 
crcilii upon the biii!dci>*, us well iin upjii the owiierp, 
s\Iet«rs. Ilowlaud and Aaplnwall, Thev have coul 
enough on boaro to cany Iheui tw tec acroKJ tl.e Al- 
lauiie. Their Oral atoppipg place will he Hio .1 .IH- 
iro/ w lure  tli.')   will i.btam.a Irerh eupjly.—AV.   >'. 
J'-UTH-il 

Van Buren \98t&  *ho Uih after a shonillneaa, JACKSON PERABEKi 
Acs* than both      8aM8 t1""1 "' J,"l,•'l,,, Keiabee.aKed about 2-"* years.     Ht- warn 

Uvcr Cuss 
I  >■   V. Bitten 

More than both 

7V;inc*sce 
Aotmiaf.u 
Georgia 
Florida 

I.Usi* 
174.013 

ftsSfiB 
5C0 

3,174 
».051 

17.1W4 
0,25*0 
2,833 
3,001 

Iowa. 

It'iiconiin. 

[an amiable voong man—a conaialajit tneinber of the Ltfirniture 

on i 
inoril liberal teiius, and at eucli prices as  cannot   'ai 
to please those who with to purchase a gocd article 

Miisouri 
Virginia 
Mianiaaippi 
.ilabama 
.'lrka>i»u» 
Ttxa* 

Mi':.i :,-■ i; Church; and WM engaged, when at- 
| lucked wilh the dueaeeol which he died, in tht- use- 
! ful iind pious woik ol leaohiog the coiUmon school ot 
his dutricl. An All Wi>e Pro.ii.eiice haa eallid 

, this eeiimuble voung man I. -me, and may Ins yonili- 
fulsasociates lollow hiai example and seek Uio Li.rd 
in tho days ol their youth, in ordor ihat ihey may be 
lead/i as he wan ready, when tho call shall be innile, 

; to leave time and go to eternity. A PRISNU. 

0U0 
I>SI 

1,71.1 
4 

Increase of Voles. 
The popular vote of the U.iittd Slates, since 

18'2». lor I'rt'sident. lu. b,-cn at follows . 
t....... 
Wit 
1839 
INlli 
1S4II 
l-ll 

Voles. 
t,ie%4i8 
l.tiUO.-UIN 
l,6t)l,'-".l-l 

3,703,54tl 

i-'or Sale, 
ON accommodating trrins, the  llol'Si;  .,1 

 . the subscriber, consisting of lour corns be* 
: low ana iwo above, together witli 30 acres uf crooml 
hiljoiiiiiig, must uf it well improved, and 'JO sere, ol 

: wood land. S. C. LINDSI BY. 
tireenslioto', Dec. 14, 1848 36tl. 

TO KENT. 
i rllllE  ROOMS   lately erci.picd by Win.  Wcilher- 
[a.   ly as .Tailor shun, and Dr A S Porter as a Drug 
Store, trill be leased lor one year i.r lor a   term  el! 
years, and ptie.ewluu given on Hie 1st day ol J.IIIISH 
next     Apply to II ti J l.i.Mi.s.W. 

December, 181! J1.    Itimsl 
l .     -• • .    ..     . 

(£r Shftp and l-'tirnitiire Itoom on  Wist siiect 
between   the I'atriut CIlHce and John A Gilniei". 

April. ISIS I'lSTKK TIILKSION. 

OM; IHMIIIII. & st:> IM V-I imi,; 

BKI.ONlilN'cJtoiho estate ol the late Jowih 
1'earsnn will be .old .1 Ihe Point Plsntsls n, 

SIMIUI sia mile. 1mm Salisbury, N. C , ©n Mondny' 
■tU Jaiiu.ry, 1841) The owner, of lhe .bovc or, a. 
erty arc ion rcsidenU of lbe Slalc and de.lre III 
eUnge the invest,,mn ; i|le „|c n.er.lore will bo 
positive and without reserve. 

CP aJALLETT, 
Atiornev for Reprcatnuiives. 

Fayclteville, 10th Dec. 1848 ;i7;3i 

C1ANIU.KS.—",000 lbs Tallow famllca Just ic 
' ccivcd and tor sale. W. J. McJONNKI, 
Da*. IS, I848 

HBRRINaB— A I..I..I No. 1 ll.miir- „,.i rt 
eeived ",„l lorsalc.       W. J, MycjO.N'.M-.l 

lite,  lit, l5l*       •   ••        . * 



BONKS IN THE DESERT. 
•V IKK I 1 M II. 

W HERE pilgrlmt trek the Prophet's tomb 
Across tfc« Arabian westr. 

Upon the evershifting   s.nus, 
A (earful path ia traced. 

V'or up to the horizon's verge. 
The traveller area it rie.— 

Tbe hoe of ghastly bonea that bleach 
llcnc.th thoae burning skira. 

Acroaa it. teinpeil and aimoom 
The draert aanda bate strewed. 

But still that line of spectral white 
Forever ia renewed. 

For while along tbal burning track. 
The caravans mote on. 

Still do the waj-worn pilgfima fall. 
Era yet the ahriiM be won. 

There the tired camel lays him down 
And abuta h is gentle ejrea: 

Arid there the fiery rider droops, 

Toward Mecca looka and diea. 

They fall unheeded from the ranka :— 
On aweepa the endleaa train, 

Uut there, to mark the deaeri path. 
Their whitening bonea remain. 

A« thua I read tbe  mournful tale, 

Upon the traeeller'a page. 
I thought how like tbe march of life 

la thia aad  pilgrimage. 

For .very bean bath some fair dream, 
.Some object unallained. 

And far nfl in the diatance lira 

Some Mecca to be gained. 

But beauty, manhood, lore and power 
(Jo in '.heir morning down. 

And longing ryra and outstretched inns, 

Tell of tin goal  unwon. 

The mighty cararan of life 
Above their dual may aweep. 

Nor about, nor trampling feet shall break 

The rait of thote who sleep. 

Ob! fountains that I bare not reached, 

That gush far offe'en now. 
Whin shall I quench my spirit'a thirst 

Where your aweel waters flow. 

't ih! Mecca of my life-long dreams, 

Cloud palaces  that raw 
In that far distance, pierced  by hope. 

When trill ye greet  mine eye« '. 

The shadows lengthen toward the East 

I'rom  tbe declining tun. 
And the pilgrim, as ya   still recede, 

Sight for the journey done. 

fj>ok out for a Gang of Villains .'—We hart 

utt received a long letter from four citiiena of 
iloore county, giriugan account ol the operations 

of three men who on Saturdty morning last pet,- 
rJ off one »I0 counterfeit note on tba Cape Fear 

liauk, and endearored to paaa another. They 
hare been heard of at aererai Stores in Chatham, 
callirg far scene trifling article ao as to gel cbaoge 

for a couDlrrfeit note. They said on Saturday 
that they were coming to Fayetterille, and hence 

to liubeson. We hare only room to describe 

them. 
I he v were all young men , two of them from 

20 to 30 years of age ; both tall and well propor- 

tion.,!, both quite sby and timid, with down look; 
one with black whiskers ; low crown while hat, 

pantaloons of raited tiriped Kentucky Jeani, sati- 
net coat. Tbe aecoad had a cloth cap, red yara 

pantaloons, roajgli brogtns; a heavy black and 
red beard. The third was about 30 years of age; 
ordinary stature, blue eyes, fair completion had 

on a fur cap, homespun panta of brown yarn, 
cuarae shoes and leggings, satinet coal half worn 

and tattered. Two of il em rode small sorrel hor- 
ses, the other a gray mare nearly  blind. 

About two weeka ago tkrve men answering the 
description of those who robbed Mr. Spencer in 
Randolph of $15(10. were in this same neighbor- 

hood iii Moore, and atamptrd to rob Mr. Matthew 
Wicker. It ia supposed there is an organized 

band of robbers and counterfeiters, and erery ef- 
fort should be made to arrest them. 

FaytlticilU Ouurvtr, 14 instant. 

i 

Y'/.f Fivt Cradles.—A man who had recently 
become a votary to Bacchus returned home ona 

night in an intermediate itate of booaine?.; thai 
if to say. ha was comfortably drunk, bat perfect- 
ly conscious of hit unfortunate aitualion. Know< 

ing that hia wife wac asleep, ho decided to at- 
tempt gaining his bed vuibout disturbing her, 
and by sleeping oil' hia inebriation, conceal the 

fact from her altogether. He reached the door 
of his room without creating much disturbance, 

and* after ruminating a few moments upon the 
matter, he thought iflie could reach the bed post, 
and bold on to it while he slipped oft his appsrel, 

ihe romamder of the feat would be easily accom- 

plished. Unfortunately fur his scheme, a cradle 
stood in a direct line with the bed post, about the 
middle of the floor. Of Course, when bis feet 

came in contact with the aforesaid piece of furni- 

ture, be pitched over it with a perfect looseness, 
and upou gaining an erect position, ere an equi- 

librium was established, he went over it back- 
wards in an equally auminary manner. Again 

he struggled to bis feel and went headforemost 
•vet the bower of infant happinesr. At length, 

with the tilth fall, his patience became eibauated, 
and the obstacle was yet to be overcome. Ia de- 
sparation, he cried out to his sleeping partner, 
•*• Wife! wife! how many cradles have you got 

.in iho houae? I've fallen orer Jive, and bests is 

.ano'boj bt&re me4." 

ZedeLiab Broadbead was a man somewhat lesa 

of stature than Ouluih of Gash, though possess- 
ing perhaps as much physical strength. So the 
Tillage wrestlers thought, when out of sport, he 
took up a whole bandful of .lie in and dashed them 
oo the ground. During a religious revival, Zed- 

vlciah was converted and joined iho Methodist 

Church. One even-nig while oo his nay from 
class meeting, he was assailed by a *balf a dozen 
of his former companions, shouting : 

" Now Zed has become a Christian and cannot 

fight :   let's give him  a threshing." 
•• Hold a moment," interposed Zed, putting 

forth an arm as long as a rail, " i know a Christian 
cannot fight; 1 belong to a denomination who be- 
lieve \c, fulling from grace—and," continued '.be 

new convert, planting bis foot more firmly on the 
earth, and towering up like a giant in the moon- 

light, his arm falling back to an angle of forty- 
five degrees, '■ if I should fall from grace," here 
he lowered his voice to a lone of ominous solem- 
nity, 4nd advancing three paces towards his re- 

pealing assailants—" if 1 ihoufU fall from grace, 

wo be lo you!" 
The scamps overawed by a doubt of the faint's 

perseverance, decamped with precaution, leaving 

Zed as Apollyon left Chnslifp, to go on hji way 

rejoicing. 

SBIlEa   FOR  1849. 

■nil-; HO.ni: JOIKAVI 

BD1TKD BV HOBBI1 AMD WILLIS. 

The editor* of ting widely- circulated and popular ! 
rannl v ncwape per. animated   to renewed exertHuu by 
ihe  catracwdioary increaae which hajsj taken place in, 
their .uLktcriptioii list during the   past )ear, liava re-' 
organised ibwirwhuie establishment upuh a 

M;W AND KX i h.NiiM) HAS is 
and hav* put such reaouicvs   into operation lor   the 
00011114; JMjBf aa will enable them, beyond atl question,, 
10 remit 1 the Home Journal, decidedly the 

BEST \\ LfcKLY PAPKR OF THH AUK. 
The lirst nuuiber ol the new volume will be i*»ued 

during the first week ol January next. Il will ba 
printed on paper ol the finest texture, (mauUlactured 
expressly tor the purpose) and with new type. U 
will contain aeveral oaioiaaL VSATUBBS of great and 
peculiar intcreet. Among them the proprietors have 
much pleasure in announcing an 

ORIGINAL NOVEL, 
from ihe pen of a highly fitted woman of tbe Wast, 
ent itlad a 

Hi.(41. K1, TO TIIE WANDERING JEW. 
B«   MlTTi   V. rOLLBB. 

Thia rensarkable work abound* in interest of the 
siartlius; description, and u one ol the moat attrac- 
tive ai.ti delightful bieiidnig* ot ro'iiaiice and reality 
that has ever lasued from the American press. 

The interest ■-» Inch ia to vividly and universally 
it 11 in any portraiturca of tk«c among ue who am 
gifted by Nature with tmusual beauty, or who excr- 
eiae great influence by uncommon personal grace, 
loveliness and accomplishment, baa suggested to uu 
tho JCea ol portraying such idols ot the present hour 
by descripiion.    We propose, that is to say,  to give 
pen and ink portraits ol 

THE UELLES OF OUR TIME. 
as B.P. witus. 

Those verbal portraits will describe features, manners 
•nd ciuseeo.attraction and fascination; and aa, ol 
course, no names will be given, they will involve 
even less publicity than the engraved likenesses in 
a Book ol Beauty, being subject to identification only 
by friends and acquaintances. We shall not confine 
ourselves to single nor to married ladies, but shall 
portray loveliness wherever we have seen it in this 
our American galaiy ol women—ibe brightest, we 
safely and confidently say, after much observation of 
other countries, which the world can show. The 
portraits will appear, from time to tune, in the pro- 
gress ottaiecooMag volume. 

Ae il is intended, hereafter, to give the subject ol 
art more attention than it has heretofore received, a 

I portion of the paper will be devoted to inlormalion 
I and comments upon the works of American aJU*!*, 
aad the proceedings of 

ALL THE ART-UNIONS. 
I The universal demand fur Dr. Culrerwell's previ- 
j oua works, (printed during the past year in the Home 
{Journal) has induced tbt editors to procure another 
; serica of papers from the same able pen. which will 
\ be republished in their columns under It.e title of 

WHAT TO EAT, DRINK AND AVOID. 
j These esaaya form a guide to health and long lile, 
l and the most valuable treatise ot our lime: they show 
_ all people ol all sges, sexes and conditions, how to 
j live—bow to think—how to take exercise—how to 
' control the passions and eppetilca, and how to regu- 
' late their whole conduct Irom ehildbcod to old age. 
j Every maa and woman ahould be familiar with these 
remarkable papers, which should be universally cir- 

Iculated tor the benefit ol the whole human race. 
A series of 

RARE AND CURIOUS DOCUMENTS, 
Siving a briet but complete history ol the origin and 

iscovcry of all the uselul inventiona ol the age, will 
also appear. 

A series of 
POPULAR SONGS AND BALLADS, 

TBS WSBBS  ■! SSOBSS  ■>, M0BBIS, 
the music  by a number ol distinguished compoaeif, 

' will also be published in the course of the coining 
volume, priuted in the  mosl accurate  and beauttlni 

j manner.     The cost of  these,  if purchased at the 
[stores, would far exceed the puce 01 the Home Jour- 
J aa. for ihe whole year. 
( Besides theee new and peculiar features, we shall 
continue' what hia become so popular with all clss* 
es ot rcai'ers, our occasionsl translations of the brief 
novels and pisjNaat stories ol George Sand, He Bal- 
zac, Dumas and others ; and the sparkling wit, and 
amrsing 

ANECDOTK.NEWS AND GOSSIP, 
of the Parisian Papers: and also Personal Sketches 
ol public characters; the stirring scenes of the city 
we live in; a chronicle of the news for ladies; the 
fashions and fashionable gossip; Ihe lacts and ont- 
lines ol news; ihe pick ol English information and 
brilliancy; the wit, humor and pathoa of the times; 
e^aajeon life, literature, t-ociaty and morals, and the 
11 n. 1 variety ol earful chonwings from the wilderness 
ot English periodical literature, criticism, poetry,etc., 
etc., etc. 

In addition to our already copious and splendid 
host of 

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTORS, 
we have aaade arrangements to receive  the regular 
communicatiof.a of many other authors of acknowledg- 
ed eminence and marke>l ability. 

We assure our readers that we shall spare neither 
toil.ctre, nor expense 10 tender the new year ol the 
Home Journal every way superior to all its predeces- 
sors in ihe richness of its contents, the beauty of its 

I typographical appearance, and the vigor and interest 
j of its general character. 

Aa no more copies of the first numbers will be 
printed than the demand sbsolutely requires, and as 
new aubcribers generally desire to begin with the bc- 
gmg, it is sdvisable to subscribe without di lay, to a- 
void any disappointment in the early snd prompt re- 
ceipt ot liiepauei. 

Tea us.-— Ihe Homo Journal is published every 
Saturday, at No. 107, Ku I ton-street, New York, nt 
the very low prioe of two dollars a \ ear, or three cop- 
ies lor live dollars, payable invariably in advance. 

All letters, remittances and communications (post 
paid) to be addressed to 
^ MORRISot WILLIS,New York. 

BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 
\ A l.l Alil.K riEMIUMS TO KKW St'BSB< I nKRS. 

Subscribe early while the terms) are tow. 

RKPUBLICATION OF 
Tbe  I.ondoat 4|u«rlcrl>' Kcairw 
The ftdiiibiirgli Keview. 
The A.M Hi Uriliah Kevftew. 
The  -1 mliuiusiler lievicw, 

AMU 

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 
The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, 

immediately on their arrival by ihe British steamers, 
in a beaut 11ulclear type, on line while paper, and are 
lailhlul copies ol tbe originals, BLICSWOOD'S Maoa- 
zi.11: being an exact fueiimilt ol the Edindurgb edi- 
tion. 

They embrace the views of the three great paitiea 
in   England—Tory,   Whig, a.id   Radical.— " Black- 
wood    and the ** London Quarterly " are Tory; the 
*• l£dingburgh Review " Whig; and the ** Westmin- 
ster Review " Radical. " The North British Review" 
is more of a religious character, having been origin- j 
ally edited   by   l>r.   Chalmcra, and   now, amce   hia '. 
death, being conducted by hia son in law, Or. Henna, j 
associated   with Uir  David Urewater.    Its literary 
character ia of Ihe very highest order. 

eaicEs (ir SUSMCKIBED roa BSBLV.) 

For any ona ol the four Reviews,       MM perannuin. 
few any two, da 5,00       ** 
For any three, do. 7,00       " 
For all bur of the Reviews, 0,00 
For Blackwood'a Magaxine, 3.00 
For Black wood and three Keviewa,   9,00 
For Blackwood ami the 4 Reviews, 10,00        •• . 

1'uymenti to 6emsafe ia *tt omsts in mdpmme. 

PREMIUMS. 
Consisting of back volumes of the following valua 

bleworka, vix: 
Bentley'a Miscellany. 
The Metropolitan Megaxine. 
The Dublin University MagBxine. 
Blackwood's Magasme. 

TtoLailji, the Edinhumh, ;nt Foreign Qear- 
terly, and the Westr«ins^f ^viewil> 

Any one subsc,4l0ing to Blackwood^r to or.e of the 
Hevtews, M «3 a year, or to any two ol ihe Periodi- 
cals it $5, will receive, gralis, sne volume of the 
premiums above named. 

A subscriber to any three nt" the Periodicals at #7 
a*year,orto the Four Keviewa at 08, will receive 
two premium volumes as above. 

A subscriber to Blackwood and three Reviews, at 
*.l ■■year, or m the Four Reviews and Blackwood,at 
•It*, will receive three premium volumes. 

fj^T"Please be pmrtivutar in   nmming  the premi- 
ums desired snd the workt subscribed for. 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of sny or all of the sbove  works will 

be  seottoone address on payment  ot   Ihe  regular 
subssription for thiee—the fourth copy being gratis. 

*.' A'o premiums wilt be a;tven acAere the above 
etfowsnee is made  lo clubs,   nor  will premiums in 
sny case be lurnished, unless Ihe subscription is paid 
in full to the publishers, without  recourse to an e* 
gent. 

EARLY COPIK8. 
A late arrangement with the British publishers of 

Blackwood's Magazine secures to us early sheets ol 
Mint work, by which we shall be able to place Ihe en- 
tire number in the hands ol subscribers before sny 
portion ot it can be leprintcd in any ol the American 
Journals. For this and other advantages secured to 
our subscribers, we pay so large a conaideratmn, thai 
we may be compelled to raise ihe price of the MM* 
axine. Therefore wa repeat 'subscribe early white 
the price it low' 

Remittances and communications ahould be always 
addressed, post paid or tranked, lo the pablishers, 

LEONARD SCOTT dt CO., 
T'.i Fulton at., New York. 

GREENSBORITJIGH SCHOOL 
aa v. WiHos iimo-w.Oi. /\. :m. 

hrmdfml mnd Prof, of Kncitnl iMigumgti 

Vrofrnor of Mmlhtmoliet . 

aWOUIWOXiTCi 
FEMALE SEMINARY. 
KEV. I'KilKKSSOll 0. MORGAN, PRINCIPAL 

COV. J. tl. MOItKIIKAH, HROHRIKTOR. -OAViuo m. uwRvwaxi.      1 r|„IE yett,, in. Wllh j.„. .„. c)»««,. a, ir. 
aaaj .VaJ.r.l I'kilotofk,.    M.   TIUII-IJV  m  Al.y,  aa unim.k nbruken  lerm of.len 

muni ha. 
Tliaaeveral doparlrucnla which lorrna cumptth.i - 

air. and ornamcnlal Education, aa Mnaic Drawing, 
I'.iiitmg, French, Utiu and En(l»h Languaaea and 
Lileralure, Mathsinaiic. and the axpariroental Scien- 
ew; Menial and Moral Fhilotophy, the ll.ble and its 
Lilrralure, are cunJucled by profraanaal Teecnere, 
ot much experience. 

KDOKWOKTK ia organiaed on a well defined plan 
lo impart tua snodeial. numberol pupils, the higheal 
order of Kdncatioo. and at an expenae far leaalbaaia 
Instiluliona ot like grade, in lb. larg. Citiee. 

Tbe (realeal parexUl care and oreraifbL exemp- 
tion Irum improper aaaocialione, good aocieir, a wel- 
arranged course of study; valuable Libranea and ap- 
paratua, approved meiboda of inalruclion, religious 
culture, lore ni study ,■ great iinproremenl, and what- 
ar.r qualifiea a Lady lo peitbim with dignity and 
wisdom, the aution which lfruridence aavigna her 
are secured toEdgeworth pupilB,ta an extent aeldcra 
attained in '.he moat lasored Inalitutiona. 

Th.expenaea for eachof Ihe fire munthaare.Buard, 
ic, and ihe inatructiun in all, Studies not eaira, »7'i 

Muaicon Pianoor Guitar $"2lt. Oil Painting tW. 
either of the Ancient or Modern Languages, *10, 
Drawing and Painting $IU. 

fifty aWtars are paid on entering, and the bill* 

ri   HE first aewion ot Ihia Institution, under its pre- 
X wnl organisation, will commeiice on Thunidaj 

theathuayet January urxi.aud will close on Hi. but 
1'riday ia May. The deaigu ol lb. instructors is lo 
eaiaMwh a perman.nt school ol high order. That 
sy.u-m will be pursued which the experience ot many 
years has prosed lo be em neolly tlfeclir. in tho de- 
velopment ol roiud and tho tonnaiioii of characler 
The course of instruction will be thorough, compre- 
heruive and practical. Young gentlemen will bo 
carried by a regular and eyaleiuatie plan through the 
•e veial departments of acaoeraieal education, until 
they are prepared iu enter, wilhcradit lo themaelvoa, 
any clasa in the University or any other College m 
Ibe fjtate. Htudente not intending to pursue an ex- 
tcnaive Collrgiaie Education,may take such a course 
1 f aludy aa will qualify them for bu-inr*. and com- 
mercial pureuite. Ae everything which is worth 
learning should be well learnt, no study should be 
yasard over superficially. Rigid accuracy, in teci'a- 
tion, will bo leqmrrd Irom erery pupil ot the tnalitu- 
1100. etpccial aiieinion will be given tolhe Englieii 
l^uguaj;e and Compoeilion. 

hegaiding any ayaiem ol mer. intellectual educa- 
tion aa radically detective, it will be our aim to culti- 
vate, ia just proportion, the entire nature of the pupil. 

The Bible will be a text book.—and its pur. and .la-| paid on the l.t of January and Mar" 
vaied principle, its counsels snd its instructions, will i |U, .hould enter al th. opening ol the year, 

"JFgl" fSf. ^.*»"»g»: ■ '■'»• BST "hw "";:'."•«• arc formed, -iheycanemeralanj 

ZCJL *•«£SLs^Ll? b'Tl °n,'--a'.a I'*»?.!«» ~t lob. -vithdrswn before the eta, in 
'        ' »-r»MII a-SjJ   with   kindne,  v,,„   May; when they are examined on the aludieaot ibe 

.■   ■    " "     "" -1 -JU_ .    1 

GREENSBORO* FEMALE COLLEGE* 
<. ni I lord CaajHly, N. C. 

THE SECOND 8EStllON ot the College r.sr 
1-4--II will commence in thisInMituUoa oa that 

first Monday in January next. The Literary depart- 
ment will be supplied with seren or more competent 
and faithful P.-ult-ason slid Teachers. The Boarding 
department will be conducted under the immediate 
control of Us, President o! Ih, College It is earnestly 
requested that all applicants lot College cIsarsM be 
present 11 the very commencement ol tbe .Session. 
Particular altention ia invited to the led.ced rat. of 
board in th. Institution. 

, „ . .  EXPENSES. 
Board andTuiiion for ,.CB B^..,, ^ -yM-b 

Board per Session at SB par month. : ■ MO 
Tuition either in the Classical or Bug. departai't 3U 
French or Spanish. .• :       :       r\ 
Painting anu Drawing,       : S 
Needle work and Shell work, S 
Muaic, 1 I SJ 
Tuition in Pieparatory department, : ,12 to 1ft 
Primary department, :        8    . 

The College uniform adopted by order of tbe True. 
tees, consist*, in Summer, of a plain white dress, la 
winter ol aome suitsblo material of bine color. 

OEO.C. MENDENHALI, 
November. 1 48. • Praa. Board ot Trustees. 

"**j f T" '"''■"■* E">ry .indent will be 
IX . c*rel,u"» '•> "0* erefyibing that i. low 
«nu piuiane, and io demean himseli on all occasions, 
oy % no.,e and genllumar.ly depoitmeoL The In- 
'...uiion has uu valuable Libranea bclunging lo it, 
which will arbrd a rare opportunity for acquiring that 
general knowledge ol lileralure so essential lo re- 
spectability and success in aftei lile, A Philosophical 
Apparatus has ai,„ been secuied which will enable 

•ALE OF VAi.iAULK nva 

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Pleas asd 
Quarter Sesaiona of Davidson county at Novem- 

ber Term, I shall proceed to sell at the dwelling boasa 
ol Samuel I jmneih, ar., deceaead, on Tuesday that 
'id   of January next, , 

TWKXTY-SIX LIKELY AND YALVABL* 
NEGROES, 

shaving completed theconrae. receive Diplomaa, | consisting ot men. •romen, and children 
permanent memorial of a finished Education,     i aaid estste.    A credit of six months will 

belorrgrei; kV 
ill tefifea. 

year, advanced  to higher grades—and  the Benior 
CUae 

l'upils who«re lUanrtj ineufllcicnt lime lo grad-1 the purchaser giving bond and approved amriFy. 

oate. are permitted tujoin the clasaea for 3-Ma* they, PAVIO tOFTlN. **-•• 
may be qualified, and all receive tbe full  benefit ul |     November 30tb, 1848 
their former studies. 

Parents and Guardians are expected lo write, for 
more particular information, especially for Ihe course 

«hoolaT" ',":ucn,")"l, Dul often ,m"*> in P"'P"»tory 10| ModentsYwhet. prepariiionVcan'be made at home 
•or entering Edgeworth lo Ihe bestadranlage, 

Greenehorough ua pleasant and healthy village— 
distinguished tnr its line schools, good society, and 

j for the morality and induetry of its inhabitants. Thus 
i affording: to parents, who have children to educate, 
almost etery lacility lhal can be desired. It ia hoped 
that Ihis efibrt to re*uacitate s once flourishing school 
will secure the cooperation ol the community in 

| which it is located, aa no pain, will be spared lo 
render It worthy ut entire confidence and a liberal 

! patronage. 

TUITIONt 

Engll.h llianclies per session of 5 months,   » HI 
languages. Msthematica, die. 20 
Payable in advance.    No deduction will be  made 

unless in cues of protracted sickneas.    It is deaireble 
that a I who wash to avail themselves of ihe lull ben- 
efits of this iii-tiiutiuii sltould be present at the open- 

I ing oi the srsaion. 
i    A few boarders can be accommodated in the family 
of ihe Principal. 

Greensboro'. N. C„ Nov. lrJIS. 

W-7 

UntCHsboro-, N. C, March, 1B43 4811 

BRANDRETH'g PILLS. 

Those w ho use the Brsndreth Pills, are tow onea 
■hat receive the interest of a tbouaaaa per cent.— 
How ' In a present payment of health, of vivscity. 
for dullnnss, ol bright near snd clearaeae of percep- 
tion, in place of cloudiness snd confusion of mind. 

Brsndreth'. Pills are a life preserver. Those who 
know their qualitiea feel secure in their health auk 
faculties being preserved to them lo aa indefinite pe- 
riod. They are equally good in, all kind, ot disease. 

I no matter how called, because they cannot be used 
I without tsking out impurities from tbe blood, aad 
I peraereiance will cause ita perfect purification, a.d, 
' no disease csn be present when the blood is pare. 

■ kACON tor sal. hi 

JJ Jiilf. Wl*.      ' jlaVaUNDSAV. 

PEOPLE OP NORTH CAROLINA. 
Patronize your own Mechanic*. 
I WOULD respectfully inform my friends snd the 

public generally, that J am now  manufacturing 

ALL k/MJS OF HATS 
from a superior cream Otter to a Rabbit for children, 
ol all shape and sixer, suitable for the seaMin. My 
vanetiea consist of Drsb or Crcsin Otter, superior 
Beaver and Molo skin, Nutria,Muakral, Silk, Rus- 
sis, Racoon, and Rabbit; smooth hats made willi 
wide brims. 

The above Hats are all got 'ip with especial care 
and cannot fail to give cnltrosalialact ion, as.mystand- 
ing rule, are wellknown to make up any dehcieney 
and keep them in proper order free of charge, Tho 
ihey may not have emblazoned in Iheir tips iho nam 
of Uecbe & Coetar, 156, Broadway, New York; ye 
they shall have Ihe simple name of Henry T. .Valbar 
WIHI challenge, the tftatc of North Carolina lo pro- 
duce I,.it. equal in lo-te. durability and style. 

Persona calling on me may depend on a real sub- 
stantial Hat, w-urlh the money charged, and ala muck 
lower price than can be afforded ay tabe merchants, 
and as I am determined to decide whether a person 
can live in llii. community or uol by a faithful alien- 
lion to business and selling for very low price, for 
cash. I earnestly invite all who wmli to aupport and 
cherish Ihe manufactures of the " Good Old North 
State," to call on Henry T. Wilbar, Hopkins'corner 
and get good, cheep, and fashionable hate. Panama 
and Leir'torn hats bleached and pressed in superior 
aiylo HENRY T. WILBAR. 

Greensboro', N. C, April, 184S 

Fpr Consumption, 
HASTINGS' COUP. SYRUP OF NAPHTHA, 
4lluretur Con.iiiiiptioii, Decline, Asthma snd ,11 

dweasesut the chest snd lungs, 
ursslcby WEIR 4 PORTER. 

TO iHI; I'IIIMI. 
TallE sii'iscriber bege leave to inform his friends 

and the puolic generally that he hae put in ope- 
ration at the Euilaloe Mills 1 1 2 mile, north of 
Greensboro, a 4»m*ewCOTTON GIN.  Ilia toll for 
Juantities under 1(10 Ibe the 8th, larger quantities Ihe 

nth. Ho will also keep on hand Morehead'a beat 
cotton yarn, cotton cloth, and wool rolla. which he 
will exchange for seed cotton at the highest market 
prices. I have put a atove in my Wool room, which 
will enable roe lo card at all timca aa soon aa it raina 
so aa to fill the streama. My Saw Mills shall run 
night and day. I am determined io run the water 
through the aaw galea at the ascraficc ol prices. My 
Grist Mill baa been running on merchant work for 
some lime snd at preeci.t, and aa far as heard from 
given entire satisfaction. Any of the above business 
entrusted tome itinjured shall beteplacet with good, 
or the money,that nptionable with theowncr. Lumber, 
Picked Cotton, Bale Cotton, Cotton Yarn. Cotton 
Cloth, Wool Rolls, Flour and Meal, always on hand 
and in quantitiea to eu I purchasers. Please come on 
and examine my atock. I.  Ii. ORKEI.I. 

Get 12, 184f3 gJM 

DRTJO-S-DE.TJG3. 
FI1HK subscriber having niirchriaed from 

■a- IJrs. Holeuiuhe at \\ at*on their en- 
tire interest in the Grerneburough Dm. 
Store, would resjiectlully solicit the pst- 
ronsge of his old customers and others 
desirous of purchasing Medicines on fa- 
vorable trrms. 

D P WEIR. 

jjjv^iiuiu'V/jj-jjiiLaj'^. 
THE subscribers having loimed a copartnership in 

the Apothecary business, would offer lo Ihe pub 
lie s Isrgeand well aelected aetiurtuieiit of Drug, and 
Medicines, at a small advance above New York cost. 
They respectfully solicit a call fruni Physicians, Mer- 
chants, and others, ss Ihey sre deferuaMteal u sell 
good articles st low prices. II P WEIR, 

A S PORTER. 
Greensboro', N. C, June, 1848 

TIIE   ORIENTAL   OH   SOVEREIGN    BALM 
PII.LS. 

'■MILS invalusble family medicine, combines more 
*- cleansing, healing, and puritying properties, than 

any other pills now in nee. Alter neatly eight yeara 
experience ul their astonishing success, we hsve no 
hesitation in claiming tor them a popularity and rep- 
utation, unrivalled by any other medicine. 

TO THE Pllll.ll. 
¥  11A VK-received from New York and PbrladalpLia 
*- a general aaeortmentol 
Dl-y t.Oorls, l.rorrrira, Saddlery, 

SHOES AND Mt II ITS, 

A large lot of Ready Made Clothing, 
s good assortment of HATS surpassed ty nonaia Ihi 
market. 

Sugar, beat brown, 12 lbs.to the duller. 
Loet Sugar 12 1-2 eta per lb. 

Pepper 12 1-2 cts per lb. Spice 20 cts. I man & Donnell. Oak Ridge: Shelly «V Field, Jsmea 
Melaases 35 cts per gallon, lor eaah. town; Worth «t  Stanly. Centre;  J  dr. R UiloMr 
Other goods in proportion.    I will sell ss low for! Giltner's Store ;  E & W Smith, Alamar.ce- 

cash aa any other merchant in town or countiy.          Ijndsay, Friendship: B G Worth, New Half m. 
Corn,  Floor, Mesl,  Tallow,  Beeswax, Feathers, i " |^__ 

Pork snd other country oroduc.  taken ia  exchange [ 
tor Dry Goods. Anchor   Boiling   CrOlhs. 

The above medicine is for sale by J R It J 8loaa 
Greensboro', Wm.  II Briitai*. Summrrficld; Bow- 

Gi.e me a call ami examine my stock and pricea. , -j IIAVE ihe agency lor th. sale of th. 'g.i 
A few Brua Clock, snd . ,„.„ti-vo Bacon^ for, i Aninnr BoltingCloll* from No. I toll*. 

«.,   1U, „,r       JOAU1IIAII.     >. warrant, and at nrieas lower than Ihey have IVOV.   18,3. Jl.if . f alt ..... . .     —a 

H1EW ©0(Q)ID)So 
I" WOULD inform the public that I have just ra- 
■• cetved a fresh .apply of Goods, consisting ol DRY ' 
GOODS, Grocrriet, Ilartlieore, Cutlery. CVnea.ru 

ouhH 
whiefc 

.theyl... 
sold at for rears.   We would likalo call th.atMatia 
> I mill owners aaaal mill wnghta to an examination aa 
these cloths, aa rhay are of recent importation aad al 

I superior fabric towhat is usually wild.   Orders take* 
: or Burr Mill Stones or i r sny kind of mill gearing. 

WJ   McCIINNK 

They are an eflcctual cure lor Jaundice, Dysprp (ilait and Ourens »nre, Pamirs ewe! Dye Sltiffi; 
ia, l.nerC.implainis. Pleurisv. BiliouadiacascFe-" all of which I will sell ss cheap as Ihey can be pur- 
er and Ague, and all other Fevers. Coughs, Colds'   chaaed in this section of country.    I   have also on 

.-ia 

rer 
Inflamation of Ihe Lungs, Rheumatism, Ilcad-acbc* 
IAUJ of Appetite, Sic. 

(fT P. CHILDS At Co., Clay, Oncndaga county, 
N. Y.,are the original and only inanufacturca of the 
Ecnuine Sovereign Balm  Pills.    Price  25  cts.  per 

>x, of SI Pills with  full directions accompanying 
each box. 

These Pills are kept for Sale by Weir & Porter 
Greensboro'. F. <L W Smith Alsmance , 1' C it A 
Smith, Esq. Cobles. R. J. Mendenhall, Jamestown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Hunt's Store; and Merchants generally 
throughout the State; also by numerous Druggists 
and agents throughout the Union. 

HAT**. 
rpo THOSE  who  wantataaty and raskwaaU 

..  X    Hat of rich appearance, best material,  aad .1 
hand and will OOMtaMI* keep Upper, Sole and liar-   durability in the  wear, we would say, that we ahal 
MM Leather, Shoes ami II ,n. of various descrip    receive soon Irom the store of Beebe 4 Cestar, 154 
tun manufactured by my own workmen, all of which   Broadway, New York, two caeca  which caaaot fail 
I will wll much cheaper than usual.    I will  barter   togive satisfaction.    They are as fin. a. ear t. be 
for tow cloih,l«eewax, feathers, tallow, hides, bacon,   fo'ind in the city ol New York, 
corn, wheat, flour, Ate.    Those wishing tu purchase]     April, 1848 J   «V R   I IN DM AT 
will plesse call and examine my stock.  1_ 

J. BRANNOCK. „, .   ,     ,.   ,„   ,        ..        J. BRANNOCK.    i   IUST received.nd for sale Pel. «nd Dark Freeea 
Waterloo, Guilford co„ N.C.Jnne, 1843    lOtf       J   Brandies.  Holland Gia. Port   Wiar,   Meeefe 
 j Wine. Malaga Wine, Shampaign Win.,MeaoagsbeK 

TO  TIIE  Pl'BUIC, I1"  ^'buker, do.  Rye  Whiskey.    Pere.ee wiskiae 

rpilE undersigned hsve formed  a mpMmM,\^&S^i*gSmr}mjf^^ """"* '- 
■-  under .he firm of J*R. Lindsay, to eVrry on thl-, P m"M'*-   «««>«• 

SAMUEL G. THOMAS. 

SAOOLER AND HAKXKSS MAKER 
G HER S SHUItOUG II, fV. C. 

HAS moved hisshop to Southstre.t, 
opposit. thestorcot J. R. ,V J.SIosa, 
where lie manufacture. .Ilarliclcain 
his line of business, siidorTer. them 
owforc.sh. Country Produc. will 

be t.ken in exchange for work. Re- 
paningdoneat the.honest notice. 

April, 1140. 3-lf. 

jy, to carry 
| Mercantie business.    They   will  be found on  the 

corner north east et the Coutt House—the old stand I 
of II. * J. Lindsay—where ihey are now  rccieving j 
a full and an entire 

NEW STOCK OP GOODS 
and will be pleased to see every one who may favour 
them with a call. The principles observed hy one 
of the partners while in business heretofore will t-or- 
erntheirtr.de. JESSE II. LINDSAY, 

ROBT. G. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro'. N. C, April, 184S. 

Kttur 
Nfl. W J MeCO 

IVool Carding- Illachinea. 
; VtrEa'. prepared to furnish Carde ol erery kind: 

» »    Wo w ill sell sny quantity ler any perl .f tea" 
Machine thst may be wsnled. 

Alan Comb Plates and Cleaning Cards, and Karary. 
April. 1 US Jar R LINDSAY 

CALL AT m SHOP. 
POPULAR MEDICINES. 

MANY catkartic pill, have been used posaessing 
simply th. property of emptying the bowels of 

I their contents.    In doing Ihis, they too often act  in- i     , 
'iuriuusly a. uriunta.     Th. Sovereign Balm Pill,  of ?'" "0'''    '''"', 
sr. not only free from .uch objection (a. ihey never \ ™ . "•f".™*0!"'" 

:l*ave the   ooase/s costive)  but  their puritying and |"   ' 
Thev 

-If ine his late fa&sMM  and  (he  quality 
h.iTi: hia work  made by gnoi] 

mm snd of the brrt iml fin.'.-.. 
materials that can be bad, rirlW norih nrsoulh.   AN 

beal.ng poaver is truly remar^alile. 1'r.cv*«et"upun ,' °[ wh,c!' **• o(leri for ?Ie "! 'ow l"'00-' ««°rdinp to 
ihesliui as a duuhoretic, as sn alterative and corrcc- I "** S"8'^ °/. ,h« J"f. Call st the corner south 

, live ofsM the accretions, upon the kidneys asadiur-   *'-   ! ! I;i'      " '-   MrLcm. ,   i   r, 
■ Itjs     a. i J   aa Baaaats,   ,isija   lu.H.iil.   KB    A   ABlL>aaI*   ■ J      -II     - 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KILLER. 
PAIN ERADICATOR. 
PAIN EXTRACTOR. 

rrvJIE above remedies stand unrirallrd in Ihe euro- 
^   X  of RJjeuraatism, Nervous pains, Sprsins, Bruisw, 

BOOT &  SHOE   MAKING The   T.siih ache, &^._ pa;na ol rlminatic or nervous ehar- 
subsenber solieiia  his niii.n... snd   'e'er eepecislly, may be removed  by the timely ejj- 
the public generally to call and exam- j plieatioe ol the above r.mediee. 

Forssleby WEIR Ir PORTER. 

eiic, and upon the bowels ss a cathartic; and  all ao 
ituciently and mildly that oo other pill  can compete 
with them. 

'     Persons frequently  volunteer their  testimony to 
the virtue and efficacy of our Pilla in complaints for 

1 which they had lot before ilmught of using them. 
Aa agent writes, -At one place where I pnt up 

' far the night in Penney l.atiia, the lady of the bouse 
; declared that twod.se. had cared her of Eryaipvlaa." 

Another, * 

HENRY  II. BRADY. 
Greensboro', September, 1S48. 

Wrapping Fap«r 
MANUFACTURED at the Salem mill, ef Ike 

different sixes, for sale by the subscriber, st 
the Manufacturer's juices, for cash. 

October, 1H4- J, R eY J SLOAN 

NOTICE. 
1 1 ' I 1,1. bf su.tl, /it the   s'l'wrrilu'i'r.   n 
••    miles south of   (ireensboro',) on ! 

residence two 
Monday   (he 

16th of this month, all ray bottewhoU and kitchen fur- 
niture; all my larminif too1*, and one two-burpe wag- 
on, oue one-Jjorse wsjron, snd also a variety ol other 

PLOUGHS 
OF Ibe manufacture olC II Richmond—a MM 

rior article tor the .oil of thi. ricinity—foraale 
at the store of RANKIN it McLEAN. 

March II. IMt 

l Direct Irom  llo.ton,  \,-,v  York, I-la II- 
adclpbla aad  itniilmor.. 

FOR  THE  FALL  TRADE. 
JI'H'I' receiving by W.J. MCCOQMI on wMtrtfttf, 

three duors from the court kouae, one of the lar». 
eat Stock of 

DRT  GC0D3, 
i,ADJE8 DRESS GOODS & FANCY ARTICI.K? 

j rj.vt:r Crxhibitcd in this place, of the latest si) lw adap> 
ted to the Fall and Winter Trade : to which uecal 

I tho Mtention ol our old cm-tonic re, and indeed all 
j who wiith to purchsse an> thing in our line ol I41.1- 

nees at the lowest csah nncfd. We have Drcei 
, Goods of every variety—liioid Clolhf, Ossiiuvres 
: Sotinetc. Kentucky leBna^erBO}***, 'Veittiiigii,.and 
' variety of articlca in the fsney line.    In ili-i 

BONNETARD SHAWL SALOON 
' may be found the moat extensive sssortment of fash- 

ionable Shawla, Bonnets, Kibbons, Silks, Gimps, 
Fringes, Kmbroideries, Uu Goods, Laceaand Sdf-i 
ings, v i (h various other articles too numeroua to meu- 
lion.allof which will be sold very cheap for cash. 

A V'a -very lar^M fiturk ul <irw* erii'-i, r-ucli as ('i.flV.'c 
Sugar, Molaasea, Indigo, I'epper. Spice, Ginger, and 
s^eiieral arwortnient of lioota and Shoes 

WJMcCONNEL. 
Gteenfboroogh, October, 1*48 

Foe jV.l>4fral rMipn-es, 
tlOUBTII PROOF FRENCH HKA.NJY, 

Eitn pore PORT W !.\E, 
Beat quality MADKRIA  WINK, 

Forsaiehy WEIR & PORTM. 

s jounar eaast *d ovr acquaint a noe  savs, '     .'■  .     '   m 
that  he wa. cured ot ihe Agocfcy two d**.. "g*gJSSS "■jat

fc,IOW" "pg^TAlii 
The Sovereign llalm l',IU,arc ihe MM  agree**!* I      Uec' 4,h ,8"    *** PBTBB POIIft 

remedy known, fi,r the ren>eval tf ootftr«one«a.    One ! ~   — 
or twopilln at night will frodnoe relief. JV O T IOD 

(t$~ Too muck care cannot be used  to  avoid im- 1  *«— .   .-/.. J^».\'..; .    ..V   ^ 
ptMllon.by person, who peddles spuriousp.il  made ' fl01^8- ,U,LC0S,i,K &  »'ATSs».V HAVING 
hy E. L Soulc, ol the same name as oura. I **^ "° d lne,r wieiest in tae Drug Siore, would re-    . ,    , 

; quest all per-on. udcbii-d to them  to  come  forward   ,nd  *,      ,, ino||ld        ^ t       f     5<W(-4W^ 
^and«aJ.cioasaedia(«aeUlcincn(s, as it is desuable lo : fc •l \y j   M^^aJJfp 

I.ARGB ^uafli-rtyoflljli^^CfrrMie.fuahaa- 
nnta, ovena, "killeta anda«osw>  uirj^fn   lida 

XOTIC K. 
| ain The cub-criber ha9 onca   more eitab- 

%  1 IliaVad in Greensboro a lathionable 
laaWV^sM   SHOE JIM)   HOOT SHOP, 

QaajW And having einca ha lelt worked in 
.-nina very good vhope, he ia bettor prepared (0 do 

' good and fine work. He has rood slock and intends 
' to do good work or none. I'haiiklul tor ;n.-i en- 
c>urn|;puieiit, he Mill wirhes eMMUli io auMain him 
tin Jcoeping up a good - h"[' in this f>lace. Repairing 
dona 10 order. 

I      Iu connexion  with his8hoeand Bootahopha has a 

CONFECTIONARY. 
compriaing Toya of various kinds. Figs, Raisins cig- 
ars.  Sky-rockets,  Almonda,   Walnuts, Filberts,and 

' OsLbAr Articles.   Call and examine his atocjt, 1 door 
north of J eY R .Undaay'a atore, in the brick liouse 

J. N. WOOD. 
1     Aag. 1849 2I-tf 

•clem tli«4ra>afii«iess. 
They woaU alaaatali. loiV.ecrtraewinf^ireeiitajo- 

rough and tbe aicjnhy that ihey ■till offei Lhcir ser- 
vicetfMtfca Practice of Medicine. 

Juna 1st, l-l-i 8tf 

111 STARS BALSAM OF '/ I LI) CHERR) 
IlOR Consumption ol the lungs,  I'oupht, COMR, 

Bronchitis, Croup, Whonpini; ('«mgh, Difficulty 
of Breatf ing, Fain in the tide, I.HI complaint", -\ c 

MILL  STONES. 
WE are still rngsged in  the sale of FRENCH 

111  Kit Mill .-TuNK.s snd can fill sll or 
[ ders tor any number ami sise. 

Une ol our House having been in Ihe business for 
several yoais slid sold many pails from J ft. 4 to 5 
Icet, feels safe in recommending Ihem. 

•    . 3 ii R ii.Mim*. 
«ircenebo,o, liinr. |,W    '.' 

DR. JOSEPH k. MCLEAN. 
HAVING located in Greenaborough, tenderahis 

prufeaaional eervicea to the public. 
His office  ia in the new builing, one doer north of 

Ranking McLean'*store. 
July 1st, 1648 liiif 

•be.    Fur rala by WKIR & POUTER. 

WOVE wire of different width and rswnbers, suit- 
able tor Rolling Screens and Wheat Fans, and 

three sizes for meal sieves, for sale by 

June,l«48 J & K LINDSAY. 

:>).UW;£\i:> *H V:.:j :>'I.VA.IVCM1M:r.'-.j, 

III III.r.X fromH8cent to ai3.S0. 
TESTAMENTS Ii 1-4   lo 100, 

For assert the flailsM county Bible Society's R. 
sitory.   October, 1947 J R it I SLOAN 

Sew I. ili In II « •■ijijymiiou 
rislHREE of IIHWC Vslusilo Cooking Stoves. U 
X sue, with all the necessary utensils. Also one 

Agricultural Kettle ill gals , fur sale hy 

„ JR4J SLOAN. 
MtaaWlsM «tjj, 1349 

fO  8BI.L   OR  RENI'-My  nosjM ami  lot on 
Karl street, neat to Sheriff Wuibourn's. 

moderate.    Apply soon. 
Nov. 27 

T.1 
L. I). tiKRKI, I. 

Jill 

I    AN APPRENTICE would be taken by  the sub-1 

scilbcr lo the   liouse Carpenter and Joiner's   busi--1 

A stout well grown youth, about 16 yeara oil 

Iloltin* Cloth, 
fkW the Anchor brand—ot tried and approred nnali- 
V ty, always on hand. 

We have just received a freah lot, at reduced pricee 
j embracing Ihe lollowing numbers—1,2, 3. 4,S,B, 7 

,«.0.1MI. lit R LINDSAY 
April, 1148 
               ^^ 

I At R   LINDSAY have in Store, received from 
U faycttevillo.a lotol SALT, which Ihey offer at 

1 I) i 0 a rack, and tl.m. , bushel. 
Flax Seed wanted and taken in emhance. 
Dec. 1818 •  • 

Onflfl IfSB.  BACON—20    II \IB   fre.h  RA1   age. who can come well rccommcndedrwould'Vtsnd 
*^r<   " SINS_a quantity olflt.l rale  TURNEP   the best chance. 
SEED—just received and lorsalc by 

. ;OAtt WATT.' Pec 1943 
HIRAM   C,   IrVf" 
a9-:tt-    .... 

pLRNiTURF_. ,  ,  Fl„Blll„, 

..- - 


